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l. INTlWDliCTJ ON 
A. THE PIWRLEH 
l . S t a t. e 111 e 11 1:: o f t he P r.· o 1, I P m 
Jn tile• B:ible, .JefJus snid, nLct the chiLdren C!JHl<> to me, 
and do nor. hinder Litem; for Lo ~;uch beLongs the kingdom of 
heaven." (I'll:. 19:1L~). 11 C o t h e 1· e r o r e n n d 111 a k e c! i. s c i p 1 e s o f 
a 1 .l IH1 t i. o n s , b a p L i z i n g t h ern i !I L IH~ u a 11w o f t h e [;'a t h e r a 11 d u f 
the Son and of the lloly Spirit." (1'1t. 18:19). 
The documents of thf~ vJltitc-> !louse Conference of children 
a n d o t h e r r e p o r L s r e \' i e w e d t h a t Am e r i c a 1 s p a r e n r s h a d 1 a r g e 1 y 
neglected their children. In the modern technologjcal 
soc .i e t y , American fa m i_ L y \v ere more concerned on L ], e demands 
of thr~ir _j1lb~s and living instead of their children (Zuck, 
lf.:J/5:9--JO). Jn atld:i.t.ion, millions of chilc!r~~ll <1re growing 
u p w :i. t h no c h u r c !1 co rt t n c t s . 'l' h 0~ i r p u r e n L s ct o n o t k n o vi t: h e 
Gospel and are uninst:erested in Lheir childt·en's ~;alvat:i.on 
(Walvoord, l979:20). [n addit.:i~on, the record of serves the 
~;_b_u r c t!_ o f C h .i. I cl E v a n g c J i s m Fe l l ow :::: h i. p s t a t e s , 
The average ch:ildren frolll a churched home spends 
7 0 h o u r s s 1 <.· e p i n g , :3 0 It o u r s .i n s c h o o 1 , 2 Lt h o u r s 
w a t c h i n g t: e l e v i s i o n a n d L w o h o u r s i~ n c h u r c h e v e r y 
week. One hundred sixty six huurs i~nvolved in 
this life- t\vO hours to count fot- God artcl 
eternity (Serves Lhe Church, n.d.). 
Both Bi.h]e and society f;how the i~mportant of clli.ldrc'n. 
I t i s t h e c h i 1 d r e n ' s r e s p o n s i b i .l i. L y t: o k n o 11 t h n 1: c h i 1 cl r e n 
are important to God. They are also open to Cod and are 
capab.le to have reJi.gious experience in their early J.ife. 
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It :l s a c h a .J len g e to L he C h r i s t: i an to 1n an L f e s t: a genuine to v e 
to understand the needs of the chiJJren and to evangelize 
them in an effective way. 
5-Day Club 1s a chi.ldren's Bib'le cluiJ from Child 
E v a n g e 1 i s m F e 11 o iv s h i p t o r e a c h a n d e v a n g e 1 i z e t h e c h i 1 d r e n • 
The purpose of this project is to compile and explore the 
5-Day Club children ministry. The concertraLion of this 
project is based on the 5-Day CluL Training Conference which 
was hr<Jd at the H:Lver Retreat HoJJ,<;e, tvtihvnukie, Oregon from 
J u JJ £~ 2 tf L h t o J u J y 1 s t • I 9 13 3 • 
2. Justification o[ the Problem 
The 5-Duy Club has three mai.n goals. T IH:' y are a • Teach 
L h e C o s p e l ~.;; o a s t o 1 e a d c h .i. 1 d r e n t o r e c e i v e C h r :i. s t a s t h e i r 
(' . ( 
.. ,av.Lor ~1 t • l. 8 : 1 4 ) • b • H e 1 p t h e s a v e d c h i 1 d t o g r o \v .i n t: h e 
knowledge and application o[ Cod's v1ord (2 Pet:. 3:18), c. 
To estabJi.:->h children (and families) .in a local B.ible 
believing church fo1~ continual growth (Hc~b. 10:24-25). It 
i s an u s e f u J a n d e f f e c t L v e 111 e t h o d lJ y t r a i. n i n g y o u n g p e o p l e 
t o u s e L h e v i s u a 1 .L z e d s t o r J e s , s o n g s a n d me rn o r y v e r s e s t o 
evangel:i.ze and t·each the chi I dren. 
B. SOURCES OF DATA 
The materiaJs and i.nformati.on of this project :included 
books, catn]og, booklets, .Letter and cla~,;s letures. These 
:i.nfot~nJaL.iOJI come fron1 difFerent ~;ources. F i r ~; I. o [ a J I , J 
attended and involved Jn the Training Conference at Oregon. 
Some of the materials, such as handout~3, ar<:> collected from 
l:h.is Conference. In acldi_t:ion, Dr. Allen Odell, my advisor; 
C o n n i e P i t t m a n , .5 - n a y C lu b D i. r e c t o r o [ 1: II e 'I' r a i. n i n g C o n f e r e n c e ; 
and De 11 n is Schwa r m , n .i r c c tor o f Port Land o f C h i 1 cl E v <I n g e 1 i. s m 
F e 1 1 o \4 s h -j p ; a I 1 p r· o v J d '-~ d t h e i m p o r t ; t n L a 11 d ~: i g n i f J c a n L 
mn1:cri21ls to me. 
C • rl E T H 0 D 0 F P R 0 C ED U R l·~ 
T h t~ p u r p o s e o f t h i. s p r o j t' c t i s t n c o m p i l e a n d e x p 1 o r e 
the summer ministries of 5-Day Club Trai11ing Conference at 
t:he River Rel~reat IJouse, Oregon i.n 1983. The content is 
present as following. 
T h e s e c o n d c h n p t e r \v i 1 1 i n t 1 · o d u c e t 11 e 5 -- D a y C J u b 
m :i n _i. s t r i e :'; • T h e em p h n s i. s w i 1 l b e n n t h e l • 0 r (' g a n i z a t l o n 
of 5-Day CLub, 2. The hi.bllcal principle's of 5·-·Day Club, 
and 3. Matc-'rials of the 5--Day CL11lJ. 
The t hi r ct c !1 a p t: e r w t 11 d :i ::-: c us H l~ he 'i--Da y C l u b 'I' r a .i n i. n g 
Conference. The content will include rh~ exploration of the 
a r r a n g e rn e n L o f p e r s u n n e 1 , ::> c ll e J u J e , m a t e c i_ El 1 s , t r a i n i n g 
program, and field training. 
The fourth ~hapter will evaluate the 5-Day Club ministry 
and provide some suggestions. Evaluati.on \vi.Ll focus on t.he 
arrangements of the staff, schedule, materials and fJelJ 
training. Suggestion concerning Lhc~ visJt:aLiun and songs 
will also be included. 
The f i n a I c h a p t e r w i. ll b r i n g a l I t h e s u 111m a r i e s o f e a c l1 
chapter together and Lhen conclude the compilat:i.on and 
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e x p l o r a t :i o n cJ f t h i :;; p r o j e c t • it 1viJI show that, although, 
') ·- Day C lll b i s n o t. t h e o n I. y me t. ll o d t o r <' n c il c II i I d r e n b u t i. t 
L s a n u s e f u 1 , p o w e r f u l , e f C e c t j v t:' , n n d ~~ y s t e rn <'.1 t. i. c rn e t.. h o d L o 
e v a n g e 1 i. z ·~ a n d r e a c. h c h ·i J d r (' n • s ll g g e s L j () 11 s r· 0 r f u r t II e r s L u d y 
\·ri.ll al.so he jncJuded in tl1is chr1pLer. 
II. THE 5-DAY CLUB MINISTRIES 
Child Evangelism Fellowship Jnc. is a world-wide 
organization which focus on children ministries. 5-Day Cluh 
is one of her ministries which designs as a children 
evangelistic outreach program which to be used during the 
summer time. 
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In order to understetnd the 5-Doy Club ministries, :it: is 
necessary to first acknowLedge its organization, its goals 
and biblical principles, and the materials which use to reach 
the children. 'J'hjs chapter will concfc•ntrate and discu[:ls 
these three maJn areas. Detail in[orrnation coilcer.ing the 
Board of Trustees, and the main and Local office addresses 
are jncluded in Appenrlix A and B. 
A. THE ORGAN lZATlON OF ')-DAY CLUfi 
5-Day Club is a registered name of Chil_d EvBnge]ism 
Fe 11 o w s !Li p I n c • • T h is organ i z n t i o 11 was found ll y He v • J . 
I r v a i n 0 v e r h o I t z e r :i. n l 9 3 7 f o r e v <l n g c 1 i z i. n g n n cl r e a c h i. n g 
c h i 1 d r e n \v i t h c h c G u s p e 1 ( \.J a l v o o r d , I 9 7 9 : n . p a g • ) • "i-Day 
C lu b i s a s u m rn e r m .i n i s t r L e s a b o u t a n h o u r a n d a h o 1 f t3 e s s i o n 
hold for five days in home for five consecutles days. It's 
ulso known as the Summer Bible CLasses (.5--Day Club, n.d.: n. 
pag.). 
Jn addition to 5-Day Club ministrj.es, Child Evangelism 
F e 11 o h' s h :i p I n c • a J s o h a :,, t h e 111 i n i. s t r i e s o f C o u d N e w s C 1 u b , 
Faith Outreach, Camp Cood News, TeL---A--Story (telephone 
evangeli.sm), the Treellous Club (TV program for chiJdren), 
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Fair Evangeli:_:;m, ],end{~rship TraiJ1:ing Institutes, \~ef~kly 
Teacher Training Classes, Here's How (radio training program 
for adults), Christian Youth Tn Action, Children's Rallies, 
and Overseas Missionary Outreach. The organization alt->o 
publishes literature (over 350 items for children and 
chj_ldren's workers) and the Evangeli?.i11g Today' Child magazine. 
Their workers are alsu available at all time to assist ln 
apeci.al services jn Sunday School, Rally Day, Easter, 
C h r J s t 111 a f; , C h :i 1 d r e n 1 s D a y n n d V B S ( \rJ a i v o o r d , l 9 7 9 : n • p a g ) • 
To d a y C h i 1 d E v a o g c• 1 .i. :-; m Fe I l ow :; h i p I n c • i s a n i n t e r ·• 
den om j n n t Jon and w or l d- w :ide or g ;l n .i ;-·. ~~ t: :i on • T lw y are pres e 11 t 1 y 
involved in 85 countries, enlisting about: 1,400 full-time 
workers and reaching one-and half to two million children a 
year. Their emphasis overseas mission i.s to develop national 
workers and leaders. Their workers alHo active locally in 
every state and any province of North America (Who Cares?, 
n.d.: n. pag.). 
The main office of Child Evangelism Fellowship T .~. n c • , is 
localed in MissourJ lt local offices distribute in the 
states of Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampahire, 
New Jersey, New Mexican, New York, North Carolina, North 
Dajita, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania-Eastern, 
Pennsylvanin-Western, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Tennesse, 
Texas- E as t , Texas- \If est , U t a h , V e rrn on t , V i r g i_ n .i a , \vas h i n g to 11 , 
\v a s h i n g t o n D • C • , \v e s t V i r g L n t a , VJ i. s c o 11 s i n , \rJ y o m i n g ( s e e 
Appendix A for detail addresses). 
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The Board of Trustees of Child Evangelism Felowship Inc. 
come from different states, such as: Missouri, fvlichjgan, 
California, Louisiana, Nebraska, Iudiana, Colorado, Minnesota, 
Pennsylvania, Florida, Oregon, Texas, Virgjnia, Georgia, and 
also :i.n Canada (see Appendix B for detail information). 
Most states conducts training for those who teach 5-Day 
Club. T h e p c o g r a m i s c a 11 t:' d C h r :i. f; t i. a n Y o u t h I n A c t i o n ( C Y 1 A ) • 
This training program is conductjng by Ch:i.ld Evdngt~lisrn 
Fellowshjp Inc. statEs. 
Any church 1vhic:h i.nsterested i.n having a 5-Day Club 
outreach or training their young people to reach 5-Day Club 
can contact the state or local Child Evangelism Fellowship 
Inc. offices. The established Christian Youth In Action 
training school :is a great: benef.it to the local churches 
to reach their community ch·i.ldren. 
B. TilE: GOALS AND BTBLJCAL PRINClPLES OF 5-DAY CLUB 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e S t a t em e_ n t:..._9 f F~ o f C h i l d E v <.Hl g e l i s m 
Fellowship Inc., the specific emphasis of the Great Commission 
in the Evangelization of the World is placed upon the evange-
1:i.zation of children (Stat:ement fo F'ait:h, n.cl.: n. pag.). The 
emphasis is based on the follow.ing Scriptures, 
"All thi.s is from God, who through Chr:Lst reconciled us 
to htmself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that 
i s , i n C h r ·i. s t C o cl w i1 s r e c o n c i. 1 i. n g t: o u s L l1 e rn e s s a g e o f 
reconciliation" (2 Cor. '):18-19). 
"So it is not: the wiJl of my Father who is jn heaven 
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that one of these little ones should perLsh" ( M t:. lB:lLr). 
"And he sa:id to them, 'Co inLo all the world and preach 
the gospel to the whole cren1ion 11 ( /Yik. 16:1')). 
Hence, .5-Day Club cares about children. 1 t: s u1 i n j_ s t r y 
is to reach boys and girls with the Gospel. Jt be1ieves that 
chtldren are inporu1r1t to God. 'fhe emphasis of S···-·Day Club is 
to seek and evangelize the children, so that. not "one of these 
1 i t t 1 e o ll e s s h o ul d per t s h." 1"1 t:. 18: u.). Their concern and 
goal to evangelize children is based on both Lhe Old and New 
testament (Walvoord, 1979:5-6, 13-14). 
In the Old tesLJment, tvluses cummanded that children as 
well as others were to hear the \Vorrl of God read. Cll:i.Jdrne 
are singled out: :iit DPuteronomy :11:13 "And their children, \vho 
have not known, \-Jill hear and lecll·n to fear the Lord your God, 
as long as you live on the land which you are nbout to cross 
Jordan to possess." In additio11, Israelites were commaHded 
to g i v e s p e c .i. a L i n s L r u c L i. o 11 to 1 It e i. r c tJ i J d r en • According to 
De u t e con o my G : 7 , t/1 e. y we r c~ to l: t: u c li ~,;on d i 1 i. gent l y t he Word 
of God. M o s e s r e p e a t e d t h i. s e x h '' r t: a t i. o n :i. n De u L e r o n om y I J : J 9 , 
"And you shall Le<1ch them to your sons, talking of them when 
you sit in your house and when you walk along the road and 
when you l i.e down n n d when you r i. s e tl p • 11 The incitement is 
made even more explicit in psalm 18:1-8, where the Psalmist 
statt:~s. "He est.abLi.shecl a testimony Ln Jacob, and appoi.nted 
a law in Jsrael, whj_ch he commanded uur chiLdren that the 
next genecat.ion rn.ight knoH them, the children yet.:. unborn, 
and arise and tell tl1ern to their children; so that they 
should set their hope in God, and not forget the works of 
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God, but keep his commandments" (Ps. 7B:5-7). Thus, the law 
of Israel includes special instruction for children suited 
to their age and understanding. 
l n t: h e N e w t e :::; t a m e n t , t h e f o l 1 o w e r s o f C h r i E; t 1.1 r e 
instruced to "make disciples of all nat:ions." ( 1>1 t 28:19). 
In the earl:Les chapter of fvJatthew 18:1-14, Jesus uses a cld.ld 
as and illustratJ.on. He declares that adultr:> hecome converted 
1 i k e c h i. 1 d r e ll , t h t~ y s h al l n o t t~ n t e r L It e k L n g d om o f h e a v e n • 
To cause a child to stumble is a terrible sin. The implication 
is rather pla.i.n that adulLH ahould have SfH.•cinl regard for the 
i.Il s t r u c t i o o o [ chi 1 d r en , not o nl y i_ n mat t e r s c1 f mora 1 L t y , b u L 
alos in matters of theology (\valvoord, 1979: 1.2). Christ 
specifically warns them, "See that you do not dcsp.ise on of 
these little one." ( i'l t. 18:10). On the day of Pentecost, 
Peter .says, "Repent, and be baptized eYery one of you in the 
name of Juse~> Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and 
you shaLl receive the gift: of the Holy Spiri.t. For the 
promise is to you nad to your children and to aJl that are 
far off, every one whom the Lord our God calls to him." ( 
Acts 2:38-39). 
In Paul's letters of Ephesians, he mentj_on~; that children 
should be taught the Word of Cod, "ChildL-en, obey your parents 
in the Lord, for this is right. 'Honor your father and mother' 
(Lhis is the first commandment: with a promise), 'that j_t may 
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be well w:i.th you and that you may live long on the earth. 'H 
(Eph. 6:1-3). Hence ft-orn the earlir.~st age of their comprehen-
sion children can be taught the Gospel and they can beli.eve 
unto salvation. An illustration of this teaching can also 
been seen in the life of Timothy. He has been instructed i.n 
the Bible since childhood. "And t·JJat from chi ldllood you have 
know the sacred writings which are abJe to give you the wisdom 
that leads to salvation through fai.Lh wl1ich is in Christ:," 
(2 T.im. 3:15). 
From these Old and New testament references, it is God's 
i.nt:entJon that the Gospel should go to nlJ, regardJess of 
race, nationality, sex or age. The 5-Day Club ministry 
bel:i.·~ves that ch:i.lclren can understand enough to comprehend 
the basis of the Scripture. Although children will probably 
not understand all of the Gospel's remificat:i.on, but that 
they can understand it sufficiently to experience tl1e 
transforming power in their lives. They can become disciples 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and grow in His grace and knowledge 
(Walvoord, 1979:2, 4). 
F r o m t h e a b o v e b i. b 1 i. c a 1 p r i n c i p 1 e s , t h e e 111 p h a s j_ s o f 5 - D a y 
Club children ministries can be classified into the following 
purposes (Schwarm, 1983: n. pag): 
1. Teach the Gospel so as to lead children to receive 
Christ as their Savior. The biblical basis for this program 
has first to do wtth evangeLism of cllildren. The Gospel is 
to go all people (Nk. 16:15) and children can and do receive 
Christ as Savior (Mt. 18:1-14; Mk. 10:13-16). 
2. Help t:h{~ saved chi-ld to grow Jn the:' knoi-JleclgP und 
the a p p l i c a L .ion of God 1 s W o ~- d ( 2 Pi' t • 3 : 1 8 ) • 
3. To establish children (and families) in a local 
believing church for continual growth (Heb. 10:2L~-25). 
l l 
In order to accomplish and reach the purposes, 5-Day 
Club uses and trains Christian youth to lead children to God. 
T h e y o u l h t r a i. n i. n g p r o g r a m i s c a r r i e d o u t: b y t h e p r o g r a m 
known as the Christian Youth In Actinn. Jt .is a program 
were yout:li fr-ont var·i_CJ(t<i clturches come together for :intensive 
training and l<:lter return to thE~.i.r churcheE> to conduct the 
5- Day C 1 u h win i s t r y d u r i n g t: he :> u m rn e r season . 
C. TilE ~~lATEl\TALS OF r)·-DAY CLUI3 
5 -· ]) a y C 1 u b u s e s a w i d e s cl l e c t i o n o f e v a n g e 1 i s t j c 
materials. These materials inc]ucle five complete kits (CEF 
Press Catalog, n.d.:7). They are "Vlordless Book Visualized 
K:i. t," "Children Of The B i_ b lc K:L t," "Lost. And Found," 
" K 11 0 \v i 11 g c h r :i. ~; t K i t , II a n d II M y w 0 n cl c r r ll J L 0 r d K -j_ L • If Each of 
them encompc;sses tl1ree major areas, BiblE: Story, Mi~>sionary 
Story, and Visuali.zecl Song. 
kit are as following: 
Tl1e detaj 1 resources of each 
l. Wordless Book Visualized Kit 
a. Bible Stories: Heaven (gold page), Sin (black page), 
The Blood of Christ (red page), and A Clean Heart (white page). 
b. Missionary Story: Ti-Fan- ~vhitch Doctor's Daughter. 
c. Visualized Song: G-0-S-P-E-L. 
2. Children Of The Bible Kit 
a. Bihle Stories: Cain and Abel, Joseph, Naaman's 
t-'laid, Rhoda, and Samuel. 
b. Missionary Story: Ringu of India's Forest. 
Visualized Song: Let Us Take A Journey. 
3. Lost And Found Kit 
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a. Bible Stories: The Lost Coin (lost), Noah (saved), 
Mephibosheth (grace), Saul (converted), and Onesimus 
(forg:iven). 
b. Missionary Story: J<un, l'la, I<un. 
c. Visualized Song: Jesus Found Me. 
4. Knowing Christ Kit 
a. Bible Stories: The Light (Bartimaeus), The Bread 
(Feeding of the 5,000), Resurrection (Raising of Lazarus), 
The Good Shepherd (Lost: Sheep), and The Way (from John 13 
and 14). 
b. Missionary Story: Devil-Kings and Cannibals. 
c. Visualized Song: Knowing Christ. 
5 • M y \~ o n d e r f u l L o r d K i t 
a. Bible Stories: Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, and Prince [o Peace. 
b. Missionary Story: Hudson Taylor. 
c. Visulized Song: Wonderful Counselor. 
These kits run in a five year cycle and are best used 
over a long perLld of year in the following suggested v;ay. 
Word Less Book V i ;3 rr il L i. z v d K i L 
C h i. l d r· c: n 0 f T h e B i. h L c K i. t 
Losl l\ncl Fntt!td Ktt 
Knowjng Chr·i.st Ki.t 
M y W o n d e r r u L f, o r· d K i t 
19i3Lf (summer) 





These material~> can be found or orclc'ced :in tile locnl 
Child EvangeJi.sm Fellowship ftlC. offices. 
Chr:ist:ian boodstorcs nlso ca[ry them. 
ln uddition, most 
]/~ 
f l I. TJIE '1-DAY CLUB Tf{AlNING CONFERENCE 
The cl is cuss ion and ex p l. or <'J t i o 11 o f t: It e Summer M i n i s t r i.e'~ 
of 5-Day Club Truini.ttg Coitference will. fuciiS on the Training 
Conference w h .i. c: h \<1 as he J d a t: L h c· 1~ .i vi:' r I~ e t: r f:! <J t Jl u use 1 
MiJwaulde, Oregon from June :LL,th. to .July lst. 198:3. This 
Conference was sponsored by the Pi!cif:ic Conference Evangelical 
Church. T h e l o t a I c o s t f o r e a c h rn e m b t: r w a s $ 9 ff • 0 0 w h :i c h 
jnc1uded room and board, rnaterialE:., Leach.ing pucket, and 
insurance. Add i. t jon i:l 1 cos t w ;l :~1 s u b ::; :i d i zed by L he Board of 
C h r i s t i a n Ed u a c t i. on o f P a c :i. f i c C •) 11 f e r e n c e E v <1 n g e 1 .i. c a l C h u r c h • 
A d m :i s !J .i o n w d s o p e n e d t o a ll C h r i. s t: J. a n r- e g a r d "J e s s o f r ;J c e 
color, or national or:igin (sec Appendix C). All together 
ther•.:- were ten young peopJe, three males and seven fernaJs, 
nnd rnyse.l f as an observer attended the Training Conference. 
T h i s c h a p t e r w :i. l J c o rn p j J e a n d p r e s e n t i h e \v h o 1 e p r Ll g r a m 
:into six basic sections. They are: A • The purpose, 
T h e ~1 a t: e r i a J , B. The Personnel, C. The ~;ched u 1 e, D. 
E. The Trai.ning Program, F. Tile Training. 
A. THE PUHPOSE 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s L: r a i n i n g c. o n f e r e n c e \v a s t. o o f f e r 
young people an opport.unit:y to gro\v spiri.t:ually and t:o Jearn 
how t: o use 5-- D a y C 1 u b ru i n i :; I. r y to b r i 11 g t: he c h .i J d r en to 
Christ duri.ng this Conference, the· young peopLe recei.ced 
trai_ni ng of using visualized l)j hJe 1 es~~i.Gns, tell i.ng 
missionary stor.i.es, and teaching songs and Bible verses. 
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B. TilE PERSONNEL 
The personnel of this Confe1ence made up of sC:!ven staff:s. 
Ther are Sam Surnmer·s, Conni.e Pittman, Teresa Mayn:Lhan, John 
Brei.tmeier, Donalda Bre.i.trne.i.cr and Pam Burband. The 
responsibil.it.ies of these staffs are d.i.v:idecl into seven Hreas. 
They CJre Outreach Director tor Pacifi.c Conference, 5-Day CJ.ub 
D i r e c t o r , S u p e r v i s o r s • !VI a s t e r S t. o r y t c• l I e r s , F a m i l y D e v o t i. n 11 s • 
Fireside Speakers, and ~ood. T h e p e r f:> o n n t' 1 i. s m a d e u p o f 
E>even Evangeli.caJ Church tnemht•rs. 
position was as following: 
Tt1e ctrrangernemt of this 
Outeeach Di.rector for Pac.i fie Confercnct~ S "' 111 ~) u 111m e r s • 






c. THE SCH EDU f,E 
Co ll ll i e P i t t n: a n • 







.John and Donalda 
Breitmeier. 
Pam Burbank. 
This .5-Day Club Training Conference began from Fri.day, 
June 24th. to Friday, July lsl. 19R3. Other t:han the first 
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and Jast day, each day the schedule HLarted at 7:00 n.m. 
and ended at about 10:30 p.m .• 
for about e.lght days. 
The who.le Conference lasted 
T h e fl i g n :i f i c a n c e o f t he Co n f e r e n c e v: a s L !1 n t t h e s c h e d u l e 
i n c 1 u d e d v a r i. e t y o f p r o g r a m s t o t~ r a .l n t h e y o u n g p e o p 1 e • 
Devotions, either personal or family were arranged everday, 
both in the beginning and the ending of the day. The 
training sessions of Bible stories, missionary stories, games, 
a n d m e m o r y v e r s e s w e r e t h e m a j_ n b u d y a n d w (~ r e a r r a n g e d f r o m 
the first to the seventh day. The five field and practical 
tra.i.n.ing prr1grams began on the tourtl1 to the ej gl1th day. 
E a c h d B y t h e L r n 1 n l. n g p r o g r a m I 1-1 ::::: t e d f o 1.- a b o u t t w o h o u r ~s 
from 1:30-3:30 p.m.). P r e p a r a t i o n t i m P w a s a r r a n g e d f r o 111 
the second day. It prnvided a time: for personal and t.eam 
work for preparing materials. !·' r e e t i me a n d s t u d y t i me we r e 
1aso arranged for personal need. Question and review were 
scheduled on the Last two days for final evaluation. 
Interesting name were given to the different programs. For 
:i.nstance, in devotion, Llle d"ifferent names stated .i_u the 
s c h e d u 1 e i n c 1 u d e d , 11 L o o ld n g a h e a d , 11 11 P r .i v a t e D e v o t:i o n , 11 
"Family Devot.i.on," "Fireside," i.lnd "Si.ng und Share." The 
d e t a i 1 s c h e d u l e o f t 11 e p r o g r a rn w a s s h o w n .l n A p p e n d i x D • 
D. THE fvlA'l'ERTAL 
Ch:ild Evangelism FelLowship Inc. has five basic seri.uls 
k i t s t o r e a c h t: h e c h i 1 d ~- e n . They are "\~ocd Less Bo·_)k Vi.::.1ualized 
K i t, " " C h i 1 d r e n 0 f T h e B L b 1 e K i t , " 11 L o s t A n d F o u n d K i. t , " 
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"Knowing Christ K:i.t,: and "My \-Jonderful Lord Kit." Accor-ding 
t o t h e m a t f.' r t a 1 ::-1 a r r a n g e m e n t , L li c 11 i'1 y \~ n n d C' r f u 1 L o t' d K i L " "' n s 
t:o lJe used for thif; 1983 summer Trjnni.ng Conference. In 
addition, other rnateri.als such as handouts were prepared by 
the Christi a 11 Education of P a c if i c Confer e r1 c e Evan g e 1 i cal 
Church wl1ich co-sponsored this 5-Day Club Training Conference. 
1. My Wonderful Lord Kit 
The "My W rn1 d e r f u "I Lord K i t" c on s j s t e d o f f i v e B i b 1 e 
stories, one missionary st ry, and one visuEJJized song. The 
[H b 1 e s t o r .i e s 1,1 e r e : 11 \-! o n d c~ r f u l , " " C o n s e 1 o r , " " t-1 j_ g h t y G o d , " 
" E v e r 1 a s t i n g F a t h e r , " a n d " P r i. n c e 0 f P e a c e • " E a c h o f t h e 
B i b 1 e s t o r i e s h a cl i. t s m a i. n g o a I a n d b i. h J i c a 1 p n s s a g e • T h e 
"Wonderful" story was based on John 1~:1-39, The goal \vas to 
t e a d t h e r~ h i l d r e n 1:. o k n ow t h e w o n d e r f tt I ~) a v j o u r , t ll e L o r d 
Jesus. T h e 11 C o u n s e 1 o r " s L o r y u ~; e d L u k e l 0 : 2 ') - 3 7 • 
to teach the chi"ldren to seek biblical advice. 
The goal wns 
The "lvJighty 
God" story based c;n Nark 4:]')--Ld. The a.im >vas to lead the 
children to believe thill r.he Lord Jesus is strong enough to 
help them as winners over every problem. The "Everlast.ing 
Father" story based on Luke 15:12-24. Its goaL \vEJS to help 
the children to understand that confess.ion of s:Ln kept them 
in right relationship with the Everlasting Father. The 
11 Pri.nce Of Peace" was used John 13:1-3, 31-37; 14:1-6, 16-31 
and 16:7-3]. Jts main purpose was to encourage the children 
to trust God and began Lo experience inner peace (George, 
1973:3-12). 
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The missi.onary story was "lludson Taylor." lt was d.ivided 
into five serials. There \~ere: "The Boy's Desire," "The 
Y ung Man's Faith," "The Young Missionary's Jouney," 
"Miss:i.onary's Re\vard," and "The Nissionary's Faith Proved." 
This missionary story was to awake and to bring the children 
to a deep and lifelong insterest in missionary effort. It 
was the purpose that they would learn and hear the call of 
God and become the missionaries of the next generation ( 
Kit'fer, 1973:2). 
T h e v i. s u a ] l z t' d s o n g , " \v o n d e r r u I C o u n ~·> e l '1 r, " w a s t lt e L h em e 
song for the Conference. The theme song was closely relatted 
The names of Christ was from Isaiah to the names of Christ. 
9:6. They were: "Wonderful," "Counselor;" "fvl:i.ghty Codt" 
"Everlasting Father," and "Pr:i.nce Of Peace" (see Appendix E). 
2. Handouts 
In addition to the main rnat-.erials fron the "Ny Wonderful 
Lord Kit," the Christian EclucLion of Pacifici Confernece 
p r e p a r e d d i. f f e r e n c e s h a n d o u t s w II i c h p r o v i d e cl i n f o r n1 i1 t i o n a n d 
resources for the trainees to minist.er the 5-Day Club during 
the field training. These handouts cuntai.ned l\vO main areas. 
a. The General Information, h. The 5-Day Club Information. 
a. The General Information 
The general information supplied information for under-
standing the children's characteristics, as well as, the 
solutions of the problems which the trainees would meet during 
the 5-·Day Club. The handouts included "Key Characteristics 
Chart," "Foresight Into Problems," and "Open Air \vork." 
The "Key Characteristics Chart" stated the general 
developmental stages of chjldren from the age of one to 
eleven. It included their physical, mental, social, 
emotional and upiri.tu£11 development (see Appendix F). 
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The "Foresight Into Problems" helped the trainees to aware 
of the kinds of situation which would be happened during the 
Club. For instance, how to handle the situat.ion-when there 
was no children attended, as well as, the dicipline problems 
(see Appendix G). The "Open Aj_r \>Jork 11 consisted of resources 
and instructions of reaching other children whPn none came to 
the Club (see Appendix H). 
b. The 5-Day Club Information 
These handouts helped the trainees to know how and when 
to present their parts within the Club. The resources could 
be divided into four main areas. They were (l) Opening 
Materials, (2) tv1emory Verse t'laterials, (3) Dible Story 
Materials and (4) Game Materials (see Appendix 1). 
(1) Opening Materials 
The main work during the Opening was to do registration 
work. It included fJlling out the attendance sheets and 
dividing the children into two teams. The name tags, which 
would be made by the trainees, were be given during this time. 
Two attendance sheets, one was for the conference records the 
other was for the local church to do the fo] low-up work (see 
Appendix J). Songs such as, "Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus, 11 
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" G o d J s S o G o o d , " a n d " W h oi t> p e r A P r a y e r ti w <:: c e h e ~> a n g d u ri n g 
the Opening Session. 
(2) Memory Verse Materials 
Altogether there were five memory verses. Euch of them 
was used during the Club. These verse were: 
"For God so loved the world,that he gave his begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him f-;houJd not perish, but 
have everlasting l.i.fe" (John 3:16). 
" I f y e k n o \v t h e s e t h i n g s , h i:i p p y n r t~ y e cl o t h e m " ( J u h n 
13:17). 
" I n a l I t h e s e t h i n g s 1~ e a r e m o r e l h e n c o n q u e r o r s t h r o u g h 
Him that loved us" (Homans 8:37). 
"If He confess our sjns, He is faithful and jusr to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness" ( 1 John 1 :9). 
"Thou wilt keep hi m j 11 perf e c: t p e u c e, whose Ill in d :i. s stayed 
on rhee: because he trustct.h in thee" (Isaiah 26:3). 
T h e s e v e r s e s \v e r e s L a t c c1 i. n t h e " tv! y \v u n d e r f u l L o r d K :L t . " 
HoHever the Trai.ntng Conference pri.nted thefll in tile memory 
verse tokens (see Appendix K). 
(J) Bible SLory Materials 
Altogether there were five Bible st~ories. They were: 
11 \v o n d e r f u 1 , " " C o u n s e 1 o r, " 11 ~1 l g h t y G o cl , 11 " E v e r I a s t l n g F a t h e r , " 
nad "Prince Of Peace." They were used during the Bible Story 
Session. A f t e r t h e s t o r i. e s , t h e t r a i n e e s w o u 1 d u s e t h e 
resources :Ln the "Study Guide: For The Leading A Ch_i.ld To 
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Christ Test" and "Leading A Child To Christ Test" sheets to 
help the children to make decJsin (see Appendix L). 
(4) Game Materials 
The Game Materials included "Hemory Verse Game, 11 "Review 
Game," and the "Contest Game." The "Memory Verse Game" 
materjals were used in the Memory Verse Session. These 
g a m e s c o m p r j_ s e cl 11 W o r 1 d , " 11 S w o r cl 0 f T h e W o r d , " 11 S o a p , 11 11 C r o w n , 
The Prince Of Peace," and the other which without: name. The 
"Review Game" materials i.ncluded "Living Water," "Wonderful 
(' " l II " 'I' s f - " >ounse.or, .o .. a·eLy, "Co:i.ng Home," and "From Problems To 
Peace." They were used after the Bible stories. (see Appendix 
I) • The "Contest Game " was called "Hace To China." I l: was 
played after the missionary story (see Appendix M). 
E. THE TRAINING PROGRAM 
The training program session was the core of the whole 
program. It equipped and trained the trainees for the 
subsequent 5-Day Club ministry to reach the children. This 
program could be classified into three basic catergories. 
It began with the training of the most basic administrative 
work then the mastering of program, and finally to the follow-
up work. 
l. Administ:rative Work 
The administrative work included two separate areas, 
First of all, the trainees must learn how to share their 
need of children ministry to their loca] church. Secondly, 
they learned to do the:~ registration work during thc '5~Day 
Club ministry. 
a • I' resent i n g T !1 e N c e d 
The trainees frist learned to share and present thier 
visions of children work and the needs of Summer Missionary 
Ministry to their church. The trainees were to raise prayer 
and ftnanciaJ support for this children mi.niEJtr:i.es. The 
Conference provLded training to the young people to present 
their need. The training Has concentrated on the ftrst nigl1t 
0 r fj slide - Tape pres en L i 0 fl II h 0 u r • During this hour Sam 
Summers the Outreach Director [or Pacif:ic Conference, showed 
the way to present the need. The trai.nees couJd also request 
P a c i. f L c Con f e r e n c L"' to u :H: t: il e s 1 .i d e ::: n n d t n p c ~; r o r t: he i r 
p r e fJ e n t a t i o n • 
b. Reg:i.str<:.~tion 
T h e L r a i n e e s 1 e a r n e d t h c \V a y L o r e g i .s t e r t h e c h i. 1 d r en 
during the 5-Day Club. The regiscration training were 
provided during the: "Hovv To f{eg_i_sLer Child" and "Club 
Demonstration" hours. In the 11 ll<HJ 'J'o Regi.ster Child" hour, 
the trainees 1vere remiJtded tc; have a positive and right 
attitude to the children. For instance approching them with 
a smi.1:ing fGce and expLai.n.ing the registration procedure to 
them with a cleared vo1ce. 
The registration training also included the inquiring 
and filling of informacion such E1s: naJTJe, age, church 
affiliation, address, aLtenclan ce, hostess, EiJid decision for 
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Christ, in two different colors--green and pink-- attendant 
sheets (see Appendix J). These resources were important, 
useful and helpful foe arranging the ch)ldren :into two 
d i f f e r e n t t e a m s , t h e 11 H j g h f J y e r n a n d t h e " C a p t a i. n 1 s C r e w • " 
The distinction of the teams wns by two different designs ot 
the name tagges (see Appendix N and 0). J:n <Hiul.t:ion, the 
green attenant sheet was for the Conference records, and the 
pink attendant sheet was for the local church to do the 
follow-up \vork. 
D u r i n g t h e " C lu b D e 111 o n s t r a t :i o n 11 h o u c , t h e t r a .i n e r d e m o n -
strated all the necessary steps of regLster:i.ng the children. 
For instance, the tra:inees were acted as the children and the 
t r a i n e r d i d t h e r e g i '' t r a t i o n w o r k • It let the trainees to 
d ·i s c o v e r L h e k i n d o f s i. t u a t j o n ~~ h i c h t h e y w o u l d e n c o u n t e r 
at the field. 
2. Ma:';ter i.ng The Program 
The trainees learned llow to do preparation work, runing 
the ')-Day Club, and fores·ight into proil]ems. 
a. Preparation Work 
Inorcler to master program, the trninees first needed to 
do some degree of preparat:ioiJ work. The preparat].on Hork 
included preparing materials, il!td 1T1emor-i.zing the necessary 
theory of 5-Day Club ministry. 
(1) Nater·ials 
The training of prepar.Lng the materials v1as arranged on 
the second day of the Conference. The v-;ork were done dur].ng 
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t h e " P r e p a r a I~ i o li 0 f V i s u a l s A n d C a m e !~ " " n d " ~~ r i e f i n g 0 n C a me s , 
Contest, Songs" hours. E v e r y rn e m !J e r rn u s L i n v o 1 v e d e i t he r .i n 
the designing, wrJtting, or drawing groups. The materials 
\vhich Lhey need to make included song nheets, memory ver-se 
g<1rne material~;, review g<lnl<' muLer.i.als, conLi!H!. gume materials 
and name tagges. These f:i.nal:ty compl<:•ted nwterials ~~·ere from 
l h ~~ rea u J. t o f' their c teat i. v u and cooper aLi v e g r· o u p w u r k • 
T h e t. r n i n t> I'~ s I l r e p a r e d n n d '" r o t. e t h e s o n g o n d i. f f e r e n t 
lar-ge pieces of paper. These song sheet~:> included, "Rive()[ 
Life," "I Am A C, 11 "King Of Kings, And Lord Of Lords," "For 
C o d S o L o v e d T h e i~ o r 1 cl , " " ~·1 y G o d J s S o Jh g , 11 11 S :i 1 v e r A n d C o 1 d , 11 
"J Am The I<eaurrection, 11 "Jesus Nume Above A11 Names," 11 I'm 
Tn The Lord's Army," "Seek Ye First," "lleuvenly Father J 
Appreciate You," "AlleJu, AIJe1u, A1Jetu, Allelua -- Prai.~=;e 
Y e T h e L o r d ! , " 11 I ~~ i s h I ~~ e r e 1\ B u t t e r f l y , " 11 J e. s u s L o v e s M e , " 
"Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesut>,tt "Cod r~, So Cood, 11 "i~h:isper A 
P r a y e r , 11 a n d " \v l. d e , lv :i d e , \~ i d e , A s T h e 0 c e a n " \·! e r e •.v r i t: t e n i n 
different bjg pieces of paper. 
T h e fvl e m o r y V e r s e Game 11 m a t e r :i_ a 1 s a n d " R e v :i e VJ Game 11 
rnat:eriols were either made in reuJ objects by card board or 
by drawing the pictures on papers. The objects makJng of the 
"Hernory Verse Game" materials included the "globe,n "sworcl, 11 
and 11 crown." The pictures clut-[t;g uf Lhe 11 ~1ernory Verse"m<~ter:iaLs 
inc 1 u de d "b u b b 1 e o f so~~ p" 21 nd n a writ L i. n g w or cl or s i. rt" and t h c~ 
"Rev:i.evv Game" materilas wt're 11 \vell," "space toward t:he Bible," 
"waves of sea," "toward a horne," and "a ma2.e." 
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The "Contest Game" of "Hace To Chjna" was dr<Hvn on two 
card boards jo:Lned together for converi.ence to fold aud carry. 
Two diff(~rent name tagges, "lligh[lyers" and "Captain's 
Crew" we r ~c• made . The 11 1lighf1yetcJ 11 ust~d an ilir piHil(~ for i.ts 
design and the "CaptaLn's Cre1v 11 used a bont for the des:ign 
(see Appendix Nand 0). 
The purpose of making materinls were to train and teach 
the trainees to make their owrt set of materials for the 5-Day 
Club ministry. Altogether they made seven sf:ts of rnater:ials. 
H e n c e. a t t he c n d o r Co n [ e r e n c e , e ;:1 c h o f t h em w o u 1 d h a v e a 
set of materials which ready to he used. 
(2) Theory 
Basic theory for mastering the 5-Day Club were instructed. 
These theories included "Foresi.)!,llt Into ProbLems," 11 0pett A.i.r 
ivork, 11 "Chi]clren's Characterist:ics," and 11 Leacling A Child To 
Chri.st." The theor.ies of "Foresight li!LiJ Prob.Lems" and "Open 
Air vJork" helped the trainees to leClrn how co deal with the 
di~:>c:ipline problems, ho\v to do the vLsitat:ion work, and when 
and h(H/ to do the open air \vork (see Append i.x G and H). ln 
the theory of "Children's Cbaracteri.st i.cs," they Learned the 
different needs and characreristi.cs of the children in the.i.r 
perl:;onal devel.o[Hnental stages (see Appendix F). lt helped 
the trainees to do personal work according to the children's 
needs. F r o HI t h e t h eo r y o f 11 Lea d i n g A C h i. I d To C !1 r i s t , " t h e 
t: r a i n e e s a 1 s o 1 e a r n e cl t h e r e a s o n s t l1 a t t h e c h i. 1 d r e n n e e cl e d 
~>alvation, counseling and jt was also necessary to g.i.ve 
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J.nvitation For the ch:ildren. Examination wl1Lch bnsed on the 
theory of "Lendi_ng A Child To Chri_st" was given (sec; Appendix 
L). Every trianee must first p~ss the examination in order 
to qualify to lead the decision time. Those who passed the 
examination would also received a Congrat1!1at:ion letter on 
t:he last clay of Lhe Conference (see Appendix Q). 
b. ~-Day Club Training Program 
Trainees were equippr'd to tc:ll t:ltf! r:;t~ories, lead the 
memory versQs nad games, as welL as, leading the children 
to make decision. T h e s e s s i o n s o f " II <Hv To T e J 1 A S t o r y , " 
"Club Demons t r a t ion , " and ''Team Pre [Hl r a t ion W :i_ t h Super v j so r" 
trained the trHinees to tell Bible and missionary stories. 
(l) Stories 
DurLng the hours of 11 f!ov/ To Tell A Story" a method which 
used three "P's" \•as .i.ntroducell. T h :i. c~ l: h r e e "P ' s " s t o o d f o r 
"Preparat.ion," "Parts," and "presentation." The trainees 
used this method to prepare the storie~~. 
11 C:Jub Demonstration" hours \vere arranged every day. 
Each time the trainees \vould demonstrate the tell:i_ng of 
Bible story nad tl1e missi.onary story which would be used 
in the following day 5-Day Club ministry. In addit:ion to 
tell the whole stories once, they would aJso show the way 
to present an intruduction in order to attract. the children's 
attention, a::> we1J a~;, using the facial expression, vocal 
expression and the way to lead the stor:ies to Lhe highlight. 
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Trainees vJould make used of the "Study Time" to study 
the stories and tried it vJ:i.tll anot:.her l.ru:i.nee or an object-
such as a tree. It helped the trainees to he acquainted \vith 
the stories. D u r :i n g L h e " T e a m P r e p a r a t i o n \v i. t h S u p e r v i s o r " 
h o u r s e v e r y t r a i n e e n e e d e d L o t e 11 t he s t o r y b y 1n em o r y t o 
supervisor. The hours were arranged just before the 5-Day 
Club hours. 
(2) Memory Verses 
D u r i. n g L h ~~ " C l u b ]) e m u n s t r a t .i. o n " h o u r s , t h e t r a i 11 e r s 
showed the v;ay to le-ad l he cl1i Ldren to memory the scr:ipl:ure 
verses. T h e y w o u 1 d 1 t! a d t h e .:: h U cl r e n , w h o w e r e p 1 a y e d b y 
L r a i n e e s , t o r e a d a v e r s e t o g e t: h e r f o r s e v e r a ] t i 111 e s a n d a 1 s o 
explained any wurds thut the children might not undert3tand. 
After the reading and explaination, the tra.inees used the 
"Memory Verse Game" to provide an opportunity for tlte 
children to try out the verse verbally. Everyday the 
children would received a memory verse token (sec AI•pendix K) 
before they lett Llie Club. Tt 1vould help the children to 
recite the memory vPrse for the rtcxt day. The trainees 
could also discovered their own and new way to lead the memory 
verse during the 5-Day Club. 
(3) Games 
Three games would he played during the 5-Day Club. They 
were "fvlemory Verse Game," "Review GamE~," and "Contest Game." 
The tra:inees to play and lead the:c:e games during the "Club 
Demonstratton 11 hours. 
During the "Memory Verse Game" hours, the trainees 
learned to use l:lte ohjecLs of the "MenHH·y Verse> Game" to 
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a r .i. :::> ~~ t h e c lt i. 1 cl r e n ' ~s i 11 s t e r f' s L t o m e 111 o r y t It e v ~~ r s e L h a t L h e y 
p r e s e n t e d ( ~; e e A p p e n cl i. x l ) . 
ln the "J~evie\v Gamett houcs, the trainees Learned to ask 
t h e q u e s t. .i. o n s w h i c h w o u l d h e l p t ll e c h i t d r e n t o r e v i e w t h e 
stories. This was a team game and po.ints were g.iven [or the 
teams ,,, hi c h answered the quest: i. on s c (J r r e c t 1 y • The poi.nts 
w o u 1 cl !J e a c c u m u 1 a t e d i. n t h e 11 Co n l. c s t: C a 111 L' • " 
"Conte~;t Game" hours, the trainee~> learned to motivate 
the ch.i.ldren's attendnnce, r·ecit.i.on of wemory verses and bring 
f r .i e n d s t o t h e C I u b ( s e e A p p e n d i x ~1 ) • 
(4) DecisiOil 
During the hours (Jf 11 l.ead-ing A Child To Christ, 11 the 
trai_nees received the challenge, v:it3ion and _importance of 
1ead:i.ng the ch.i.Jdren to Chrisr .. They a c qui red 1 he 111 e L h o cl o [ 
pres en 1: :i. n g L he Five Bas j c l~ 1 em en L s o r l: he plan of sa 1 v il t .i. on 
to the children, gjving u personal decision i.nvi tat ion to 
them, and using Lhe fuJJow-up mEJterjals in counseling 
procedure (see Appendix L). 
c. Fore~1ight Jnto Programs 
This t: r a in :i n g s e s s :i. on pro v j de d some i. n r or rna t ion to hand l e 
t h e s :i t u a t i. o n w h e n n o c h .i. l d r e n c a 111 e L o t. h (; C L u b , a s \v e J 1 a s , 
d:isc:ipl.i.ne problems. 
When no children came to the Club, the trajnecs were 
trained to vi.sit other children and i.nv_ited t:hem to tho next 
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meeting of tht~ 5--Day CLub through the Club Jnvit"ai:Jons (sPe 
Appendix P). The v j s l. t u t· i. on .'3 o u I d b (e Iii ad e :i. 11 h o n1 c , park , 
beach or even on the street. l n a d d i t i. o n , t h e t r· a i. n e e s c o u 1 d 
do open a:ir work, that was, tel.! n stor-y w·it.hin three to 
f i v e m i n u t. e s t h r o u g h t t h e W o r d l e s s B o o k t o r e :1 c h o u t t h e 
chjldren wherever they \-Jere found (sel~ Appendix G). 
T h e d :i. s c .i rl i n e i n s t r u c t i o n we r e f o r p r e v e n L :i. v e me a s u r e s 
rather t h a 11 pun ."ish men t r or 11 improper be h a v i. or • 11 The trainees 
11 e e de d to k no VI the lei n d s of pro 1!1. ems which L hey w o u1 d en count. e r 
e i t her from LIte are a o [ c i r c urns tan c e , the c: h :i.] d r en or the 
t. e a c h e r ( s e e A p p e n d .i. x G ) • ~:iuch .inc.ide11l:s .i.nc.Ludt~d the 
d :i s t r a t. .i o n <i f n o i s e a n d s i g h t: r r om t h t--: a r P a , o r f d c t n g t il e 
overactive t:lli.ldren , as \vel.! as, t:llc• tu:;ed of thr·t:ats 
i n f l. i. c t p lJ y .<c: i c n l p u n :i. f; h Ill e n 1: b y t h e t e a c. he r s • 
All these training bu.ill the trai_uees to !1uve more 
c o n f i u e n c e i n u n d e r s t: a n cl i n g a nd o v e r c om i. n g t h e d .i. f f i c u 1 l: .i e s 
and problems during the 5-Day Club. 
3. Follow--Up \~urk 
The follow-up work uf ~-Day Club minlst.rics cou]d be done 
in either the co-sponsored churches or the Good News Cl.uh. 
a. Co-Sponsored Church 
Inforrnatio;1 sucl1 a::-s tl1e children's names, ;Jddresses and 
their decisions wl1ich t·eceived during the r·egistration and 
d e c .i s "i. i o n t :i. me -- t. h e p i Jl k a t: t e n d a n c e s h e e t s -- '" e r e s e n t t o t h e 
co-sponsored churches for the further folJow-up work (see 
Appendix J). 
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b. Good Nch'S Clti b 
The 5--Dya Club can also be foJ lowed up by the Good News 
Club ln the following fall and spring which was sponsored by 
Child Evangelism Fellowship Inc •. It Js a weekly one-hour 
home Bible classes which meets during the school year. Like 
the 5--Day Club, the Good News Clull centers arol!nd a Bible 
lesson, includes songs, missions, games. memory verses 
other ciicls to learning. Boys and girls gather with their 
playmates and fri(~nds to si.ng, learn Bible verse, and see 
a visualized Bible story. lt provides the setting for the 
saved child to learn, to serve and to grow in his new life 
a n d t o b e c o m e a t r u e d :i s c i. p 1 e o f J e s u ~; C h r i. s t ! 
f. THE fiELD TRAINING 
The f Lelci training included t.he pcogram of .5-·Day Club 
and Open Air Work. This field trainings provided opp;__Jrtunit:ies 
for the trainees to practice their knowledge and learning. 
The trainees were divided into four teams. Eacl1 of the teams 
consisted of two trainees and one supervisor. Their fields 
were prearranged by the Pacifiic Conference Evangelical Church. 
Begin n i n g fro n1 the four t h day o f the Con fer en c e , the 
tra.inees involved in the fjeJ.d training program. The f:ield 
training of 5-Day Club could be divi.ded .into five areas. 
They v1ere, registerat.ion work and leadin~~ song~> during the 
o p e n i n g s e s s i o n ; l e a d .i n g rn e n1 o r y v e r s e s i n t h e rn e 10 o r y v e r s e 
session; telling the storir~s durin1.~ the B:ible 
'·' 
story and 
missionary t:i.me sessions; leacli.ng games :in tile surpri.se ti.rne 
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and closing time sessions; Ellld .leading the children to make 
dec is :Lon and do i n g the co u n f: eli n g \.J or k d 11 r i n g L he d c cis ion 
ttme sess.ion. 
On the first two days of the 5-Day Club, the two trainees 
did the registrntion work w:Lth the supervisor, as well as, 
telling a dtfferent story on each day, either the Bible or 
missionary story separately and aJternately. During these 
d a y s t h e s u p e r v i. s o r i n c h a r g e d m o s t o f t: h e p a r· t s o f t h e 5 - D a y 
CJub program. 0 n t h e s e c o n d d 'lY , L n a d d .i ti. o n t o t h e S -- D a y 
Club, the supervisor (Lr·u.inc•r) show<~d and led thr:~ trninees 
t o d o t h e v i s i t a t :i o n w o r k a n d o p e n n i. r w o r k • Hence, they 
met half an hour early before the Club ministry for t:hi.s 
purpose. 
Dur:i.ng the th.ird day, in add1t.ion to t.el1ing tht:• stories, 
the tul.i.nec:s in charged more parts of the program, Jead:ing 
the songs and prayer jn the open.i.ng se~>~;ion and leading the 
memory verse and memory verse game. The re~;t of the program 
was still under the supervi.'Jor 1 s respons:Lb.i.lity. 
T h e t: r a i n e e s b c g a 11 t o t. a k e o v e r t h e e n t: :i. r e p r o g r a m o n 
the fourth and fifth days. The additjon responsibjlit:ies 
w e c e t h e 1 e a d :i n g o f L h e g a m e s :i n t h e :"; u r p r i. s e t :L m e s e s s :i o n 
and the closing time session. On t.he fourth day, Tt was 
important to note that t.he t:rai11ees who pnssed the test of 
t h e " L e a d :i n g A C h :i 1 d To C h r i s t 11 m a t e r i a l g <I v e t h e i n v i t a t .L o 11 
to the chjldren and counseled them after they had made Lhe 
decision. 
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The detail responsibilities of trainees and supervisor 














"REFORE YOU LEAVE. 11 
"THINK ABOUT YOUR CLUB." "THTNK ABOUT YOUR CLUB." 
"OPENING." 
3rd. "MEMORY VERSE. II 
"SUHPRISE TIJviE"-QUESTION. 
"CLOSING TIME." 
"BILBE STORY." "BEFORE YOU LEAVE." 
"SURPHISE Titv!E"--SONGS. 11 TH INK ABOUT YOUR CLUB." 
DAY. "BEFORE YOU LEAVE." 
THINK ABOUT YOUR CLUB." 
4th. "MEMORY VEHSE." 
"BIBLE STORY." 
& "SURPRISE TIME." 
" I'-ll s s I 0 N A R y T H1 E • II 
5th. "CLOSING TIME." 
"BEFORE YOU LEAVE." 
"THINK ABOUT YOUR CLUB.' DAY_s_·~------------
OBSERVING, HELPING, AND 
:3UPPORTING; 
___________ j 
V 1. • JW A Ll J t\ T 1 0 N A N D S U C: C E S T T 0 N 
II. EVALUATION 
Per~>onnlly, J feel that t.h_Ls Summer Mini2;tries Of 5-
Day C1ub Training Conference i_s very meaningful and 
sign:if.Lcant. There are [our areas, which consideered, 
have made this program effective ministry. 
1. Staff 
T'lli.c; club l1ad excellent ond comrnit-to;<l LraJ_ners. Their 
works have revea.Lc!J tllf~ir pr(1rourtrl fc~xpE!rience. For :i nst:ancl!~>, 
d u r :L n g t: h e 11 S t o r y T e 11 i n g 11 a n d t h e " C 1 u b D e m u n s t r rJ t: :i. o n 11 
s c ~.; s i o n s , t: h c t r 3 i n e r s m a n i [ c s t: e cJ t: h e i. r e x p e r t y L h r o u g h L h e 
mastering of the content and context o[ the storit:>s, the 
facial and posture expressi-on, t:he tone!, the use of vjsua1 
materials, and the control of time. Tlieyarose the trainees' 
attent:i.on and emotion and showed t:lie good examp1e of 
preparing and present: ing the stories and mat:eria]s. 
2. Schedule 
The schedule was welL arranged. It covered a great 
v art e t y of learning and i n L ere s r l 11 g topics • ll provideJ both 
the theory, a.s v;ell as, the pr<.tctica1 experience sessions, 
group work and personal Lime. Different and exciting topi-cs 
were used. For instances, the used of the "Rise And Shine," 
"Fam:ily Devotion," "Firesicle, 11 and "Sing And Share" for 
describ:ing the devotion hour. 
Portland Center Library 
3. Material 
The material were colorful and attractive. It could 
easily attract the children's insterest and jnvolvement. 
Games and contest have been creatively used throughout the 
whole program to maintain and motivate the children's 
j_nsterest. 
The handouts for the trainees were clear, meaningful 
and useful. They provieed important instrution and 
.informat.ion for cert·ain topics nne! leilr'ning. 
Lr • F .i. e l d T r a i n i ll g 
F 1 e 1 d t r· a :i. n i n g g a v e .i. m p o r t a n t p e r s o n i'l ·1 e x p e r ·j e n c f' I' o r 
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the trainees. They learned not only the theory but they had 
the opportunity to try i.t out. Before each field training 
session, the trainees were given opportunity to tell the 
story once to their supervisors, It bui.lt up their confj_dence 
and well prepare them before they went to the field. The 
trainees' responsibility -increase gradually in the field work. 
At the last two days of the 5-Day Club, the tra:i.nee~; lvere 
fully responsibility for the whole program. They would 
acquire good experience alter tl1e program for ~he benefit of 
their later minj_stry at the church. 
B. SUGGESTION 
There are two suggestions which I will l.i.ke to make for 
the training program. 
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l • V i s :i. t a t .i o n 
T h e 11 0 p e n A i r ~~ o r· k " h a s ~; u g g e s t c~ d n g o o d m e t h o d o f 
i.nv:it:ati.un. Ho•vevE~r, i.l 1vill be L'et:ter Lf the supecvi.sor 
1-1 :i. 11 f :i r s l 1 e a d a n cl s h ow t lJ e t r a i n e e s h u w t o cl 11 i t . It will 
also be benefi.cial to schedule and use the "Pree Time" on 
Sunday to v.isit the neighbourhood \vhere the 5-Day Club will 
be held. T h e y c a n a d v e r t :i z e , v i s :i l , i n v .i t e , a n d g i. v e 
i n v i t a t i o n c a r d s t o t h e n e i. g h IJ o u r i n g c h i. 1 d r n e a n d f ami l i e s • 
It will infocm the pHrel•ts and prepare the children for the 
5-Day Club which wlll be held on the following days. 
2 . c L) 0 fl g s 
\</hen i n trod u c L n g H n e 1v n r L h c rn c: song , t h c L r a L rt e r s 
~>hould teach it more than Lhree t: ime~3. l t· w i 11 he l p t h e 
trainees t:u le,lrn and rnciSter the songs. 
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
This final chapter will begin by briefly reviewing the 
summaries of the preceding compilation aud postulation. A 
fi.nal conclusion will Llten be elicited. Suggest:Lons for 
further study will be proposed. 
A. SUMfvlAf<Y 
Chapter one focus on the problem of children and 
limitation of the project. The 5-Day Club is seen as a good 
m:inistry to reach the unsaved children and nurture the saved 
chJlclren. The E>etting is based on a Christian home whi_ch 
w:ill provide warm and neutral enviroment to reach the children 
and help them to respond to Christ's salvation. 
In chapter two, it is clear that 5-Day Club is belong 
to the Child Evangelism rellowship Inc •. The purposes and 
t h e ld_ b 1 i c a 1 p r i n c i. p l e s o f 5 - D a y C l u b a r e t o e v a n g e l i z e t h e 
c h :L 1 d c e n b y u s i_ n g t h e w e 1 ]_ d e v e I o p e cl [ _i_ v e s e r .i n l s k i. t s o f 
5-Day Club materials. These mat.eri<:ds are 11 \~ordless Book 
VJsualized," "Children Of The Bi!Jle," "Lust And Found," 
"knoHi_ng Christ," and "Ny Wonderful Lord. 11 In adcli_LJon, 
the mai_n and loca.l offi_ces of t:lte Child Evangelism FeJJo\vShi.p 
are showed in the Appendix A. 
be located from them. 
MaterJals and assistance can 
Chapter three compiled and presented the Training 
Conference at f<_i_ver Retreat House, Oregon, 1vhich I attended. 
The cornpilatton j_nc.Luded the materia] s wh:i_ch were used during 
the Conference. The personnel, schedule, and material are 
important resources to make the Confernece an effective 
ministry. 
program. 
The core of this Confernece is the training 
The trainPes came from different churches (the 
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c o - s p o n fJ o r e d c !1 u r c h e :c1 ) • T h e y l c a r n c• d t '1 d o t h e a d 111 j n i s t r a t t v (-.~ 
work and mastering the progre1rn of reaching tl1e children 
through tl1e .5-Day Club. D u r i 11 g r ilf• f i v f' f i e I d t r a :in i n g days 
the trainees learned to take up entire responsibility from 
the trainers (supervisors) gradually. 
In c h iJ. pte r four , Person a 1 e v <J lu a L ion is rna de . The 
arrangement of staff:, schedule, mnter.i.al and Jield trianing 
helped to make the whole Training Conference effective. 
Suggest:i.on for more preparation in visitation and songs are 
necessary. 
B. CONCLUSION 
From this project, Lhe effectiveness and usefulness of 
the 5--Day Club can be seen in t\,I(J \vays. First of all, 5-Day 
Club has a strong concern on the children salvation. It 
develops H good systematic materials and tria11ing program 
to fulfill this purpose. 
evangelj_ze and follow-up. 
These materials included both 
T h e rn a t e r j_ a 1 s o £ " \v o nl l e s s B o o k 
Visualized," 11 Ch:L1dren Of Tl1e Bible," "Lost And Found," 
"Knowing Christ, 11 and "My ivonderful Lord 11 are arranged :in 
a complete cycle of five years. Undoubtedly, 5-Day Club 
i s n o t t h e o n J y m e t h o cl t o r e a c h c !1 i 1 d r en ; h o w e v e r , i t .i s a n 
useful, po1verful effective, and systematic method to 
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evangelize and reach the children. 
Secondly, 5-Day Club helps to promote church growth. 
Child Evangelism Fellowsh.ip is a para-chur·ch organiz.ation. 
They seek to cooperate with the local church to reach out 
t:h(~ children in the communities (\valvoord, 1979:21). The 
5-Day Club encourages regulc:r Sunday School attendance. The 
young converts (saved childrE:n) from the Club ministry will 
be fed and follow up hy Sunday Sclwol and churches. Through 
t h e c h i l d r e n , e n t r a n c e :i. s a L s o o f t e n g a i n e d t o t: IJ e w h o 1 e 
family, who may be unsaved yet! Many times the children's 
own v1Jrtness L. '-" . .::> in the salvation or parents . The 5--Day 
Club used and trained church members to serve and reach the 
children. The young peopLe were trained in the Conference 
and further challenge for full-time service. The hostees of 
the 5-Day Club are the church members who insterest jn the 
spiritual walfare of the children. The chaJlenge and 
enthusiasm of these churches member:s wi11 help tlte churches 
to grow. 
C. SUGGESTlONS POR FU~THER STUDY 
In the compilation of 5--Day Club my personal suggestions 
for further exploration in the 5--Day Club mi.ni stry include, 
1. Hake a survey of the result of this method in helping 
the church growth. 
'J 
<... Make comparison study of this ministry with other 
rn e t h o d w h i c h c o n c e r n w i. t h c h :i 1 d r e n 111 :i n :i s l r y • 
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A. ADDRESSES OF CHILD EVANGELISM FELLO\.JSHTP INC. OFFICES 
1 .. Main Office 




2,. I.oc&l Offjces 
!i'rank. Di ll.!ty 
P.O. Box 30H 





4 ·~1 ·1 Linney Hd. 





Lincoln, NB 68501 
( :'10:>) 93')-~irmo 
Nevada 
W1lliam Smith 
17?0 N. Laurel 
BolAs, TD AY/04 
(20H) ·n6-46?4 
Peter Weernan, 
Apt. 34 l<'ranklin St. 
Concord, NH 01301 
(603) 22~)-57H6 
Oehorne lluchalk'ln 
16A i~:Verf.{reen Hrl. 
New }~~ypt. NJ 08'133 
( 609) '/')H-· 3 :S 38 
4 1 
New Mexico __ .. __,_._ 
Wayne Sander 
4900 Hilton Ave NW 




RD No. 1, Box 937 
Afton, NY 137:50 
( 60'/) 639--27~'.6 
North Carolina 
Robert Gower 
4001 Hoclt (~uarry Hd. 




16940 Murphy Hrl. 









P.o. Box 7541 
Salem, OH 97303 
(503) 364-6499 
.Mable Ruth Wray 
P.O. Box 4375 
Harrisbm:g, PA 17111 
( 717) 642-7542 
42 
Richard Walker 
9611 Perry lhghway 




P.o. Box 245 
Ashaway, HI 02804 
(401) 377-2300 
Chuck Martinez 
P.O. Dox ')85 
C:a.yce, SC 290:~3 
( 803) 794"A4 31 
J\rnold Janzen 
P .0. Box 627 
Huron, S]) ')7550 
( 601)) 352-11311 
'f't.~nnea see 
Al Kent 
11.11 Hankins l)r. 
Lebanon. 'I'N 1708'{ 
(615) 444-4'194 
Texaa - }<_:a.a t 
Charles S\<~ett 
32 Piney Point 
Conroe, 'f'X Tl )01 
(715) 7CJ6-75fi') 
'I'exaa - \~est 
William Ahitener 
4027-34th. St. 
Lubbock, 'I' X 79413 
{806) '197-0313 
Utah 
P.o. Box 8054 
~.ialt Lake City, 




RD No. 1, Allen Dr. 
Randolph, V'J' 05060 
( 802) 728-57'5:'> 
W.illiam Allen, 
Chrn .. 807 Penola Dr. 
Richmond, VA 23229 
(804) 740-4614 
Gordon Hanson 
P.O. Box 777 
Yakima. 'WA 90907 
Klsie Erickson 
1003 K St. NW, Suite 803 
Washinptnn, DC 20001 
(202) 62fl-OH63 
Robert Barram 
Haute 3, Box 212A 
.Bridgeport, MV 26330 
( 304) 592-017 3 
Wisconatn 
Robert Dolgner 
306 Parallel St. 
Beaver fr~m, WI 53916 
(414) 885-4328 
Herman Klassen 
P.O. Box 182~ 
Casper, WY 1823 
(?07) 234-6702 
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B. ADDRESSES OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
CHILD EVANGI·:LJSt•t FELLOWSIIJP INC •• 
Dr. D. L. HoBtrtght 
Route 2, Box 274 
Sedalia, MO 6~301 
~816~ A27-1298 (Home) 
lH16; R27-125~ (Office) 
Mr. Chaa H. Burme!Hter 
'10541) Hic:hview Drive 
S t • Lon h , MO 6 3 1 2 7 
(~14~ 966-4567 (Home) 
( 314) 66.4-7000 l~xt. 4 OC) 
Mr. Jack Chandler Deecnlor 
4610 Hed Arrow llwy. 
~H •• JoeE'!ph, Ml 490B5 
( 6 'l 6 ) 22 5-1 4 6 '} 
Mr. Paul Duckworth 
Box )B? 
Napa, CA 94'5')9 
(707) 225-1469 
Col. Georpe B. Farrar 
A?9 W.ilton Place 
Shreveport, LA 71107 
( 310) 424-42 55 
Mr. She] ton Ji'ontenot 
Star Houte 1, Rox 172 
flea vee, LA 'f0(/)8 
Mr. Halph Garwood 
An.e1 l a 
NJ.: fill711 
(~08) 54A-2 661 
Mr. Bob IIE:liiri. rw 
2~?01 Pebble Beach 
Kokomo. IN ·1fi902 
(517) 455-5~.'5g (Home) 
(317) 455-0~HS (Office) 
Dr. Glenn M. Hultp:ren 
100 Colunbia lloart 
l''t. Collins. CO BOS~)1 
(50~) 4R2-00A~ (Home) 
(305) 49}-6~/,1 (Offie.e) 
46 
t1r. Harvey Lng·ersoll 
A741 Colfax Avenue H. 
Bloomington, MN '5511.20 
(612) Bflfl-10'/4 
Mr. Heese Kauffman 
1092 'I'h.irti Avenue S.W .. 
Carmel, IN 46032 
(317) 773-81A4 (Home) 
(317) A44-5337 (Office) 
Mr. Hobert Leasure 
2 ·130 Grace Drive 
Indiana, PA. 1'5701 
( 412) 463-7H·t6 (Home) 
(412) 463-3797 (Office) 
Mr. Lowell F. Loeffler 
1443 Wc;st Li.ndon 
l•'rernont, NE 6f:l025 
(402) 721-6013 (Home) 
Mrs. Ruth P. Overholtzer 
:wo 1<~. Church ~>t. No. H12 
Orlanrlo. FL 32f301 
(305) 4?5-1033 
Mr. I<~ord Patterson 
306 Pleasant Creek Rrl. 
Hop:ue River, Oft 97537 
(503) 5A2-1144 
Mr. Delmar Phillips 
11686 O'Connor Rd~ 
San Antonio, 'I'X 78233 
(512) 629-2613 (Home) 
(512) 655-3884 (Offi.ce) 
Mr. Loyd Sutherland 
1304 N. Mearle St. 
Arlington, VA 22209 
(703) 243-2336 (Home) 
(202) 633-5015 (Office) 
Mr. Hal Woods 
Box 617 
Clarke a ville, GA 3052 5 
(404) 754-2921 (Home) 
(404) 754-32H1 (Of.flee) 
47 
Dr. George ])oxeee 
Box 215 
Islington M9A 4x2 
Ontario, Canada 
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~w~ MINISTRIES PACIFIC CONF~~CE 
t"" > :z: 
• g 0 i • 0 
!P.AINING • > f: F:l ~ELI CAl. CFv'"R CH ; t" I ..f ... I til ..... _ ... 
"' 
"i ~ 
INVOLilES: • C"l til ~1 = !. E-~ ' ~ i l I = ... s ... I ... ,... Gil'"' .... -......-: -, • C"l ::: ll f: *FIVE-DAY CLUBS • :t: •• C1 ;;;~, "1:1 ~( .. )9 • I C'>O ""~~~" . .... • 0 ~ = Ill ,... 
' 
= • .. ~0 l"l Ill ~"' A Five-Day Club meets in one \LbTl u .. ... Q"<C --:1 "' ::1. 0 location for five co~secu~ive • II> ,....  t;:. ::::; :1 c ... days. 
' 
I' '<I ::1 ... .. ::zj 
... 0 l"l ....... 
. 
" 
,., ill ~l Through the uae of vis:"~al- ill •'d. :::1 ..... ::J 
ized Bible iessc~s. Missionary 
'!to ! na §! 0 t :-tl· 1 0 [.rt '~ : ~ ,. IIi "!:II ,_ ~~ z stories, songs~ and Bi.b!.e verses, ..... ,.~ ;a-l r-z:c children are given the oppcrtun- i.t.ACF.:~r, YO\.TNG PEOPLE FOR ~ ;yo. i - "' .. ...... L!'j 
ity to receive Christ as Saviour :~I 0 :fit ~-- ~~ !?;! .... ::~ !I 'liS .5~ ·~ :::r and to gr.:-w spiritually~ wORK l~ YOL'R LOCAL CHL"'R.C:R !,... . "'-. I .... != 
z 
-- . "' :~I 8i '1:1 rt ~., n I .. Ill l:lo:C Jur1e 24 - Jur"y 1, t ..... Ill • :;_-_.-1983 • <: • .. I'> t; '<II Q :r E 1983 Su::I:ler 'Macerial: : ... I " ... j; > f) ... !")O '":j ; ~! ~ ~ ~ 0 .. ~"I '":j '~y Wc~de~ful Lord" :t ~- ~'<I ~~ ,.... n 10 "" . ',.:;: :r t'> t.e. ... ;--; 
Bible Se::~es •o :1"'.1' ,.. "' ~~ 0 Registration: 4:00P.m. , = I ... ~ e. • .... 0 '-1:. .. > 
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0 :I ,~ r-3 
.., ...; 
== 
fi ::r'C li ... I~ M Missi:·r-..a.ry stories River Retrea~ Reuse I );I :-'1 0 ... "' n 0 At: ' ,. ?; z • ....... ,. 
17971 S.E. River Road 
,.., ::-.1 it !!I ::: "i1i f~-' :z: . ~ I -..cr Milwa,.lkie, OR 97222 . ;:. ,.... .... () ::! l: -... . '!:i..., • - :z f ;..s -.~ "" ..... ;::;::; I 
I 
;::! ,.. "' 
Phone: 653-0535 I '~1 IIi c 
' 
n IIIIi !II 
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II> ... 
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c. THE CONFERENCE APPLICATION FROM (hack). 
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J W..lt.ve. tlli appUcani u wl.tfhlg tJJ mnkt: a co~otl'lt 
.to a c.onc~w t.ft6ol!-t .bl Jtud.vh!g .vta..i.n.Utg, opVI t.o ..l.rutJWC.-
.ti.on ltJ!'!d g~t., W'ltl at•a.U.abt6! fioJt loc.sd chw'l.c.h 5 -Vay Club<! 




D. SUMMER MINISTRIES TRAINING CONFERENCE. 
4:00 - 6:00 
(J : ou - 6 : :w 
7:00- 7:30 
7:45 - 9: 30 
g: 30 -10: ou 
-10:00 
-10:45 
Registrution and unpacking 
Uillller 
Lot uc.:<luulntud - Sum Suuuuux·!i 
T:rulnint Session: 
"llow to toll. u :;tury'' - Lisu Unn1h 
S!ldo--'!'upe prosuntution - Sum Summers 
Fit·o::;ide- .John <111J Uu11aldu Urtii.tmu.i.tH 
Hefreshmt.mts 
Lights out 






l 2 : 00 .. l 2 : 4 5 
1:00- S:UO 
6:00 - 6:45 







I: UU - 2: UO 
2:00 - 5; :so 
6:00 
7:00 - !-J:OO 
9:30 
lli:JO 
IUse unJ shino - private devotions 
UrtJ ak fns t 
Looldng ahead 
Briefing on gumos, contests, songs 
Prepa:rution of visuals and games 
Lunch 
Pl·opu.rutlon of vL.uuls und ~umcs 
Dinner 
Trai •. ing Suss1on: 
11 LuuJ1H):! u Chi1J tu Chl'i.:>t 11 - Conniu Pitttlli.W 
Club IJomonstration - Terosa Moynihan and Lisa Unruh 
Fin~s ide - .John and Oonul Ja 
Liuht~ uut and ~1 uiut u .. o~.vurs .tluu 
Hise a11d sltino- p1·ivato devutiuus 
Un.:ukL.1sl 
Depart for Sunduy Sehoul and church ut Orej,!Oli City Evaugcl ic~d 
Lunch 




Club demonstratiou - Lisu unJ Teresa 
Sing unJ shunl 
l,.l~hts uul ;,111J in lHJd. 
l~H3 Tra.itliug Couhae11cu Sclwdulu (conL.J 









1 : 30 .. :S: :)0 
:>: 3U - (J: UU 
6:00 
6:JO 
7:30 - 8:30 
Y:UU -10:00 
10:30 
Hisv "nd slt.inu 
l'!"lV<Ilu dt:VUllOIIS 
Broukfust 
Fumlly Juvot!c;·,.; - Connie Pittman 
Cleun - up 
'l'i'tdtlltq: Suwnl~•n; 
''llow t~.~ l'uui:.lul' ddi~.b·~.)n" ~ 'i'oi'Ot!H 
"!low to Jiseipli'll 11 • •;an 
11 1,.uroslgltt t11to l'ro!Jl,Jm:;" - Salll 
Study t.imo ALUNE 
Tua111 prup<ll':;-,:r-ul·,· ~~ith ~"-'tJ0rvi:>ut· 
Lull ell 
Fitdd training ut Orugon C.i t:y "" 
1:rue tiu1c {:;LuJy) 
lhnne r 
Organi :wJ !;iHiuus ~ Connie 
Trainin~ Sossion: 
Club JoltiO!IStru1 lou - Torosu unu U.sn. 
Fin:sluo - John und Douuldu 
Quiet conver:,;1Hion, li~ht!i out in sle~ping area 
51 
*Note: The D.irectors t.mJ St.lporvisoJ's w:i.ll moet et~ch duy after the 









ll : 30 
I : :SU - J: SU 
:~ : ~)0 - 5 : :so 
5:30 
0:UU 
6:30 - 7; :w 
7: 3U - tl: 3U 
0:00 -lO:UU 
JUse and shine 
Private Jovutjon~ 
II r·e ak fast 
l am.i.ly c·J\'otiun~ ~)alii ~;11111mel·J 
Clouu - up 
'!'ruining St:ssion: 
Heviuw for tust- Collilit! 
~tudy tJmo alone 
Toum pi·opui.-atToil" with supervisors 
Lunch 
l'iolJ lJ'aini11g 
~reo timo (study) 
Oinnor 
;, l udy 
Training Session: 
Test - "Loudlng a Chi lJ to Chr.ist 11 - Sulll u.nd Connie 
C l ulJ Ue 111u u ::> l rill ion - Te l'lJ sa w 1 J L i s t1 
Fi.roslJu - .John and Donalda 










l: 30 - 3: 30 
3:30 - 5:30 
s: 3ll 
6:00 
6: 30 - 7:30 






l_j: 1 s 
U:JO 
H : 4 5 -- 11 : UO 
1l: 00 
11: 30 
l: 30 - 3:30 









Hiso and shine 
I••· l vato Ju vot:.iuns 
Ureukfas t 
Ptuuily Jovot1.ont~ - 'J'<.Jru~u 
Clu;au - up 
'l'nd.n.i.utl Su~ul un: 
"Upon Air Work" - Sum 
"Clii.ldrcn 1 !; Chuructudsti.cs" - Connlu 
Study· time ulono 
Ttl:llll prul'ar~a-t:Tt.ll;· w i lh :illl'l!l'\lj :;,t~t· 
Lunch 
FiolJ training 
!-'reo ti111e (study) 




Cluu Jomoucit~ation - Lisu un<.l Tert~su 
PirMside - John und Oonulda 
Quiot convorsation, lights out ln sleopin&: urou 
n I so •and sh LJIU 
l't·i vule Juvot. i.uns 
Breuktust 
1:a111i ly J~l vot ions - Conlli u 
C l u an - up 
Tr a l1t _i_ lit~ ::> u :; s i on : 
Qu•:s tious <Ul<' rev i 01"' 
Study time und prepuro for clubs 
Team preparation with superv.i.sor 
Lunch 
Field truining 




'l' na i 11 i ug Su:; s i 011 : 
Clul> Jemonstrut.ion - Lisa a11d Teresa 
Firesi'do - John unJ DonulLiu 










1: 30 - :~: ~w 
4:00 
Hi sv a11d !;I! i tw 
l'Livale (](,vot.ion:; 
llreuk fast 
h.uui ly Jovotions - Smu 
Cloan - up 
'fl'ainlng su~;:;ioo -
final 4.ucstlun::; t.tiiJ rcvlcw 
Stv~y timo ~lono 
Ta~m lH'I>I)i.\l'Mtic;m wlth supol'Vl!io.x-
l.uu ch 
1:1tdd training 
Load to louve *"' 
*"Nott;: Ploasu lnfor111 yuLu· l1'W1Spor::utlou uf thls t.iJIHJ w11..l huvc •Ill 
muturi11ls, ponwnul b(~lon[;'ings, ot1;, TOady for 111inill11.d 
con fu:i ion. 
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E. THE '!'HEME SONG: 
WOND~~HPUL COUNSELOR 
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G. FOHESJGHT INTO PROBLEMS. 
FOIIf·~>HMl' INfll PllOfl!.l M!i 
'"i;t·r-;;;;---.:rv,:.:j),,y Ll·.,,,., 







l'OIIItd l ht•lll up! 
II:•Vl' (JII hand ~·-llay Cluh invllntiuns, illl•·ti uut. 
'l,tf<t. ~omc uf your· 1o aru\f'.it' tnit'llrr~t. 
l11v it e ~.:h 1 1 d r•• 11 wll;:.rli v--;;ryu • .-rill\rTr,"i!,;i:-.-.llli-ilit::" ~ t r" ton, t•lnl'lfl ourtd.,, 
Y•tt•l ~. 
IlL• ~ur·C> till' I•· ....... ·-···-·-·-------·------· or· ·-·------------------ 1 ~ 1111\11 111t"J 
,,r when::- lhey ur·e gotnJt. 
KtlO<:k un door·!> aud liaud liUI lnvl\ul iuu•,,, wil< r< vl·r lh1:1~ arl' l'illf,Jreu, 
ll, Use your l~onlh•ss Uuuk (See sepuruto ,rw.:l on "Opl'll f\\r· Wu:k") 
II, IIISCII'I.INI'. l'ltlJIII.I\MS- l!lltphw,l~ j~, plucetl un prtoVt'HliVl· lli<'U~ur-<!:. •·ath• I th.111 
puna;,hmt>nl for· "irlljll'tlper tmlwvloc-", 
1\, Cif'ClJI!IlJtHih.'CS 
I, - Suo, Wllld, d.atuput·-..'> .. 
L. jr,)i"i,"llii;T-TIT'~o To-.• ji.eo1>1 e ~ l'n t t .~ 1' t hu !11~ i I' n l t II<' -·-----~-- 1 n 
l"I>IILI'olllng loo~fi pots und wundcol'lnu Lilly tot.!>, 
:\, IJi~t l'll<'llt>ll~ - Nul,ln, sltJhl!~, fuod, 
4 .. Sot~llul! prufJlows- Mu~-'~ ur:·unut~munt~ f,,,. th~ l..h&Jdrt..~n to·-------
po~itluns oftnn. 
!i. 'l'hu ----------------·------· uf 11 rhil<l l•dls "'; ~''""'lhtul~· /\II to" ulll·l•, 
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l*H:' t.h) tlOl WJlh uudcd~:lliiiHJtBJ~• lie Ut.IY bt: ~it}'tfl}! ~~ulltvtliJill~ 
like ll.ls;'"1Tf"altl.to0'tTrJ;l," ";don't feel well" "'l'hl~ b tou hurd lu• 
lilt' tu do now." "I noou to huvu yoLir ultUill ioH illlll luvc," (iiiiO I <luu 1 1 
earc how I 11ut it.) 
ll, Tho ChUJ 
I, 1\ "gang" !ipl.rlt- ~lnklug tho ~hll\ fru111pluy tu utl¢nt!on, 
il, CiiJliiii'U thu fri.UIIthhl.p Uilu lu)'lllty uf 
h. Tactfully --·- troul.lleiiiii!(;r;;:---
2, lhu t~vuract lvu(liT'ft~: 
a. IJcl ••nulne if hi··. proll'nlll 1 '· ·-------------· •• puu•· Sight ur 
heu1 ill!!, hypurucli vlt.y. 
h. lie muy huve emotlonnl problems. stomrulng from tho homo. 
c. K'''"P yuut· pt·ut~•·.uu :-lllu\llltly <lltd tlllt:tc~dlllt'.• 
d. 'lite pruullmt t:nultl GO-=~=~=--===-------; the chi Jd lltily l1t· uudt 1 
c. ~iuutt'lllllt"> it ,Tr;cTj,'T;';'f•lo give tht:~t' dtildn·.ll II l't''•l'llll:.illllity of 
"u111e ktnd, »OIItulhllll: -------·-------------------- lu li>t' lht~ir t'rH•ruy. 
~1. l'up 1 I I'" r 1 it: 1pa 1 i "". 
u. t.el the "quiet" child hold vistml5, etc. 
b. Tu •·e1:ul11 utl~uliuu, u>t' tho uli.:ndcr'~ n.;11u? tn 
c. 
d. 
,, <flle~t 1011 or '-Lilteuwul .• 
In case of prnlonguJ whispering, 
at the offenders unt U atll>ttl ion 
t;ive explicit_ in>tructiuus tho 
tlliiiad'liero l..o ..... i:fi"elii~----
IIIIU 
·--------' ll S needed; 
ftlltES ll;IIT INTO I' ROll LH1:> (c uu t. i n ue d J 
C. The Tt:Miu>r 
o. 
( ;u,HI c 1115:,. ,j 'j ~ c l pI i Ill' lll' g tn·; w i I h gllotl 











( OH 1: l•i1!'1 (h• !JCt t.t~r, illll';ul Ol tllli~f 
f j II ---·;;r nty UWII !l.l t l rudl." '< 1 
l)j£cijiliot."i-;"'"'j,,:;tiV(, .. j'i:';rhy , Htld if.lll tliH:ipJ int- is ll 
c·nn•lul ljttidillll'l' or li<Jhn\fl(J-;:;---·-···-----· 
"1111'>~,)1 11 .• IJAI)<t<'l . IH'hiiVI•II·, ""'' .... "'" IH•\IW· IJ>·Ul. 
N~~>vc•t• u11• th•·•)•H~~o'l'r'iii1'T'u·t phy~-l"d tHtHt~l:nn·•ll· 
NllJ.!jllllj!- l!IH·out·n!leuwnt /Hid !>lllt'<'t·c• "'otl.~ woilut·t,, 
(tHm•dt.lll w lh;w,,,., or uertln!l 111e th,r;r;::;;-o·~;:ry-·nj"TTI-i~"ll l•l'·" 
Pdtmdly ~ ll<' illiiHI>'Hou In lit!!> dllld rutJ Ill~ . , 
l.lnd•o•·'!ntmdln!l- Lnugh wlth tht' dllldJ·6n, tHtl n(:iif.r'di(:;fi;;-"0~-,.-,-· 
Sun • .,llu- Nf!Vf!ll u~<' thr;""'i:''n•c·l ftlllll or H'-''''"ll yuu•:-.;,..n way. 
IJt'ptudahl o and ~·o••~ I •,teut - Ful t 111 uny ______ ......._ _ . U~<Hl<•. 
(uo IJ!'llrcs or pec,;•mlll gifts), 
Don't. ullow the chi l•lrtm to·-----------~----- you. {fie tu 
11LO ~ U r-t~ H '!I yQU H r'tl • ) 
<1. Watt'h Y•HH .tppeurunco, ttlll!lllf.'J·i.~IIIS• hubLt~. 
Cenent I lnfunnntlun 
l, Chlltlr·~n need t:o feel 
wodd .. 
----·~-nntl Hublllly fru111 tho udult~ In lhf'lr 
'l. 
3. 
Lhi ldn•u Jeitl'll IIIUdt thn>u!ih • 
Avu i d lte twciiil(iiTiJ7f:l,-.--l-l-r:,""Ti":)JIO(,,I to t Itt> s t' I f 
itllilj'.\', ·-----------· 
U;e tH!tllt·,ol "'"' appr·upri<ltu , hut never· brdJt•s. 
G t vf'l -------· :r;;r;:i·ror·c e-.iit.:7iT"1"Qr-;r;;-;! ~"•• i1 1 (' o .. hu "J u r. 
') 8 
'i <) 
II. OPEN Ail{ WOHK. 
lf ut Lh!.! lu!:it mlnuto, so to speuk.. u Club pl<H\IH~u for Joe:> not mutcritdtzv, 
you muy go to vislt ~~hildren for the purposu of invlting theu\ to Llw nui\1. 
meeting of the Club. Or you ma.y go to a pur·k or lhe bench or even on tlw t.lH:I.'t 
11nd tlo somo open-ai.r work. Bo.low urc SOill(l suggustions for tllis type of llllltl:::.tt·y. 
Our Lord ui.d IIIllCh tcuching und preuchJng in the opcu atr. llns is the only l~uy 
that somo childr~n will ever be reached, :}o ve"''Y muny children do nol uttcnJ 
Sunday School or Church and we must meet them where they are. 
llere are somo suggestions to help you: 
l. Uso the Wordless Uook rather thun carrying a lstble. It woulu be goou to 
hav~.;l u No1v T<~stumont in your purse or JW<.:kl:L 
2. Learn to tell the Wordles:} Book story in :.s to 5 1111 nutes. It i.s po:.s i blc 
to do it Jn that tim<:.'. If dlihlren are pla.l'illg, they tnay not be willing 
to 1 it>ton longer thun that. l f tlwy should ::;tuy longei • you muy r.mlur·uc 
on the story. Or you may answur theLc questions. A:>k them if they would 
like to receive Christ. Ask; don't coax or force a decision. 
3. It is moro effective to toll the story to u small gt'oup. Ue gluJ for two 
or three children. 
•1. rr P<ll'l!lllS of lhe ... ~hildnm i!I'I.l c1u:;o l;y, ~~~.k tht:lll fur JH.:fllli~slun to tell 
the ~tory of Je~ws to their children. 
5. NtlVtH' taki..l the chHJrcn where theic paronts cannot sc.:o them, 
7. Conduct yourself in a quiet, orderly fa~hion. Dress properly. Reme1nuer, 
you are illl amba:;sador ftH' Chrtst. 
8. Tell the story so often that you can tell it with easo and lvithout eml>urruss-
mollt. 
9. It is good to return tu the same 1daco oa~h day. Oft.n the same children 
will be the1·e and they will como ba..:k to talk or bring othors to hoar llw 
StOI'Y, 
10. Follow up those who make decisions if it is at all possible. Get their names 
and udurossos and pray foe them by namo. Pind out. if you can, whotlwr or 
not Llwy att<.:IIJ a Stt11day School. [f thoy don 1t mulw an <.~ffort lo cnl'ull 
them in tlw follow·-up correspondance cours(j. 
I. SUMMER MINISTRIES - 1983 
Daily Club Guide 
"~1Y \WNDERFUL LORD" 
Theme Song: Wonderful, Counselor 
Missionary Story: "Hudson Taylor" 
Contest: RACE TO CHINA 
Teams: Iligh£1yers 
Captain's Crew 
Point System: Tnd.lvirlual points <:lre awarded for: 
Attendance 
Reciting the memory verse 
Bringing a friend 
*Bonus points i.e. B:ibles, pictHres of 
transport:ati.on, Cliina, etc. 
Team points are awarded for: 
Winning the Bible Review Game 
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The number of poi!lts <n.Jarded for each of the above is 
determined according to the number of children enrolled in 
the first day. Use the chart dttached to determine the point 
system used in Lhe each club. 
HON1l1\'i -Key Wnr<l 





1\ t t· t- nti .tn•·.,, 
CO lilt', g J VC 
rt'l', 1." l 1·al I''", d I v 1,1,• 
lln!m t hu i r nnmo tugu. 
c 1, L I d r· ,. 11 l11 t u 
Flag Snlut.tl: each dny poBt: f l a g W h e ,. e i t C II 1\ 
S o 11 1', L I 111 " : { 11 l ,. u d uc e L he ""' "Wond•·rful 
Kill!'. H 
he B t~ t~ n 
Coull~tvllt•r 
{' I' il Y " l' tH> n IP 
l't'fiYlll' (ktH>P 
'' 'l' urn Your tc y e '' 
1 t Iii h u t' t B lm p I. u ) 
"tl 1 v e r o r 1. L r t• " 
Upon JeuuHi' 
t "~ y 
~~ I I' I. I Y 
~IIHIO 11 \' V t·: R S I( ·• I 0 111 In u L tHJ - J u It " J : I (, 
I. tl<Jfilll lty r<HHilllll t.l\o V<ll'l'lt\ I:OfleltlHtt' Whllll hnlc!lnfl, ill' t:h., Vlflil<il 
l~xpit\in w\,ul lho ar\d•t~IJH IIH~l\nu. 
l . (1, >< p I a Ill'! 1. I 11 11 , II u I. I' t 11 u c hi l J r to 11 1111 <lu r t1 L n " w h a l t It u v " r "e 111 t' il n :.J • 
) • (; 0 lllll ; "W () dJ II 
C h I I. d r t: 11 H t il n d 1. n c L r c l u , [I e fJ, L n h y fl !I y I. n f\ Iii !!Ill o r y " II d d r r"l ~ " . 
A. n e h !.1 d r <! n r u t: 1 t e 111 o m o 1· y v u r H u , p n H >< u r o u n d '"" n I l g l u [,.. • A t 
t.h!! l'lld u[ Lit<.~ vurB<!, the cltll.d hoJJinR lhe V<'t>le i'-1 ~;lv"n " 
chance tn ~Jay the vereo. If IH,/ehe HliYH lt enrr<!ctly they mny 
choose who to e,ive thlll glove to in onler to !!Lnrt tile IH!Kl round. 
NQTg: No child aaya 
loud a ~urn to 
the ver1u1 
try it. 
twice, unloiiH all others havo 
II [ lll.l'. S 'l' lJ ll \' 'J. 0 m i ,., u 1: u H 
l. Htory: WONili'.Hl"lll. 
Jultn '•: 1-'j'J 
2. UuclHion Lime: 
U a c h d 11 y a a t IHl n L b lu fl t n r y c l o 11 e e , nn in v t t oH ion i 11 u u u ally 
giv(!!n and a tLmo LH ullowttJ fnr tilt< cldl.dr-un to mooke a doeiHLun 
f o r C II r· I. 11 t , T h c o 11 e w h u l. e l I H l h " ll L u l " fl l u r y u " u u I. l y L u I k '' 
w L t h L II<! H e c h I. l d I:IH\ I n '' n o t h e r p " r t o r t II" y " r d u r I. n t h « h u u u • · . 
II e u '' t e t n t tH: o t· cl u n y {} e c I. ell o 111.1 (> n t li <' n 1: L e n d u n c e tl he e t n 11 t II I '' 
!l:l ll"' u11ly rucurd whlch ••l.ll ulluw full<n•-up on Llou el.tld. 
SURPRISE TIME - 10 minutes 
l. :lungu. "lllvt!l' o( LJ.f.," 
"1. nrn a C 11 
"Kint\ of Klng!l, nnd Lord of l.orclfl" 
"for Uu.l flU l.uv<"l Lloc• l~ortd" 
"My G u d I 1J H o II I. 1;" 
(llo not dlart the t\OIIte until any cillldr.:.n who huve ~~one out fur 
Dectalon Tl~a hav" returned.) 
:! . It l~ v l t: w G u utt.s 1 " l4 lv l1 q~ W u Le r u 
i ) I! l v 1 d o ln t o t he l r t e .11n s 
2) I. ln e c h i 1 d r e 11 up ll ceo r d l n g to L e 1\111 
3 ) A '' k f 1 r !l t p e r s on i " e 1 t h e r 11. n e 'I u e n l: 1 o n II l 
ll) Ll' lle/silu nnawt-rs correctly, tlll!Y .uny coma up aut! dip Lilu 
bucket down into the well und pour it into the vaf!e. To 
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11111rk the points the leader muves a small object (t•enny, Ulilt'ulc, 
etc.) fi:Oill the bot~:o;n to the top. 
•; ) 1.1' I"" chI ld '''~:iwt~rH llit.' 0 ( ( 1 l 1 c:' I y • !!Ill v l' 
'" 
I lit• lll! X l l ... diU ,\ 
ropett t the qtlllA tl on. Alrernute hu.tweou l tJ .:lUIH lllllil lilt: 
q "" ,., l. lo 11 l H anH\>it~ red cort·ectly. 
h) Co 111: ! 11\1<.\ untl l ( hll VltHO IH r" 1. 1 of wa t cor 
7) Tilt! l'lr>~t l t~ n m to f l Ll t hi.• VUHt! Wlllll lite g tlllll' I 
fj U g S '!' l 0 N :1 : 
l , ~~ ily w ttl! ~11 II.<; I. A I'll$ f <II' c .1 II 1< PI 'I ( II« W IHl li H k I 1111 Jill" j>l. 1'1 > <; "u 1!1 I' 





1/lo:~l. llot>PI'il•"l lo lllillt<! Mil<<- uprl<.!L with hl11 11ow toucher'/ 
(!~hu m;lt.Jc ltJ.m Hluy ui'L~~f tua~ IJ,~ing li&Ll·) 
I) I d L he Jews 11 k e t he p eo p l e o f S IHn !II" I ,,"~ ( No ) 
I.J II y w 11 " l h e W < • 1 I 1' 'I ill" U H '/ ( .J 11 ~· '' lo h a d d 1 q: I. 1: ) ' 
Wl1y wna tht~ \./omun r:n.Arn:-.i..Rt~ti whuu .Jt~Bu~; !Jf>t.du! Lo her'/ (.h.•w,•i 
d I d 11' l "p e" k to ~; n 111 n r L tanH H o "h ll d I d n 1 t expo c t .J e,; ll>l t o "" y 
nByLhlng) 
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(,, llld the womnn unt:h~r·atnnd what JetiUB lll<'!lnt by llvinp, wnter·l (llU) 
I . W lo .o l td n d I d J '"""' k 11 ow ul> <> "t w I t1 t' It l I 1•· w11 111" n II" d tl o "" '/ 




Who d1d Jeuua tell the woman he wa"'l (the t-le•nduh, GlirlHl) 
ll I ol t h c p e o p l e o f t h o t own b <ll l. e v e 1 n .J tHJ u o!'l ( Y o u , b e c n u H u o f 




W h tit d 1 d H 1 IU'.! d o ll f t e r he h (Ht c d t I H! fl t o r y 'I ( II t1 l' u u l Lt. '' d Ill? 1 d 
Alunt!d and ualu"d Ghrint to h.>rglve ltl.rn) 
Hhat ta tudny'n n1emory vtn:se'/ (John J; 16) 
i]. l-lhul WHr<J IIH lllll't.l II).' -~1ll<e to tnlk fohout Je>Juf.l out' Snvlu~'l(~hudt'l'tul Wily did the WOIIIUH huiluve l:hat: JotHlti Will> Lhu WOi\llurfuJ 11uu:dult'l 
(Jio told hat· whal she hud don") 
]/1, DJd .ll!l-lll!l foq1l.vu l.ltu HawUI'lL..IIt "'""'"" ttud Mlk<•'l (¥1-:ll) 
MlSBION;RY TlMK- 20 m .. nutea 
I • f 11 t r" till c (' t he rn L 11 t!l. o n n r y 11 o n g : 
I 1 I•: X p I u l II hi J. " s I 0 n Ill' y o t' f" r I n !l 
J. llllduun Tuylur - pnrt 1 
"Wiue, ~li.do, na the Ocu•ln." 
CJ.OBlN£: 'fHH~- 10 minuton 
I. Illlrodut•• cunLt•llt.- "llue~.> tu Cltlna" 
2. Ao.u:or·d toduy'a poln'IJ 
). l'ruyer ineludinK lhunkA for Lhe t'<;frcehrnents ond the houLt•uu. 
4. P a 1J S o ul ""' 1110 r y vc; rHo to ltt!l\ H , 
'>. GollecL nome tugH. 
b. nefteahmenta 
II El'Oill'. YOU LEAV 1·: 
J. Have you pi<:ked up 1111y pilpel·s, etc'/ 
2. ure the chil.dren headed home'/ 
'J • H a v e y o u l h " n k c II t he II o 11 t o til' '/ S li e ' a 1m p o r t 11 n l l o l h e c 1 u b , u u I t· t 
ht~~r outuw II I II 
'l'IIINK ABOIJT YOU!t CLUJ! 
!. Hl.!re Y<lll uderjuntcly pl·epnrod1 
2. llld you conun<tnlclit~ effecttvely to your cld!drll!l'l 
], WaR you Lnvltation given clearly? 
'• . 14" r l! l " (J tltU!<l h 0 r y " u ( c h I I ,, r " II hi(! l 'I 
S. lll.d you know your 111ou~11 we 1.1 ., no ugh'/ 
6. Whut will you Hcuu Lo tlo diff.:.rently tounlrrow'f 
·ru~.sdJty 'l'he111e; Cuun.c;e I or 
OPENING-15 m:!n. 
I. All·t·ndnnt·t•, rt.•j•,i~>ll"ill. iun, :lf;Hi)'.ll lll~W clli ldt·l'n io ;t tl:':lln( if 
hrlogllt by il frLt•nd Liley arc added to Lht\ jp:lcnd's U~ilnt) lli!lld 
out name tngs, colh,ct offering. Lltltt'll to memory V<.~rseL; and reCti 
ord those who sa"ld Uwm. 
::'. Sliill!, t imc~: "vJ o11dt!rful t·uunsld.or" 
''S!.lv<.•r nllll Cold" 
'L l't·nyl•t: song: "<:ud is HO Cood" 
t,. Prayer ( keep it short and ~:~imple) 
1'11\MOHY VEIU.::E-·10 min.-John 1:3:17 
l~l!Vit•w MotHlay':-; vur~iu 
t. Head the verse for tile childrP~: a td then have them read it 
togPt:llcr. 
J. Explain cl{•arly "''Y H<Jrds tlt:tt Lhe c!tildn~11 llll)•,ltt nut uttdr•a•-
::;taml. 
4. Rend the Vl\rse thnv1gh all together as many t:imes as your 
t I me n 11 o~;.m. 
5. C;llllt!: Chi ldrl!ll I itll' up and rl'jll.!<IL lill'lttor·y v1~rsc•. L<:<~dt·r~; 
ask for volunteers to suy it, if tltey say it corcectly the 
child comes out in front of the others and acts out o deed 
and llw others guess wlwt the deed he/nlll~ Is gJndly doi.ng. 
the child cecelvcs n note of pralse; all who wish to try mny 
do so within the allotted time. 
lillll.i·: S'I'OitY- 20 111in. 
l. Sildt! !:!tory, "CountwJoc 
2. Decision time: 
Rl•mumber to kL~l!p youc lnvltllt:Jun c!v<Jr ilfld ::_i_~'.!.P .. Ll7. su 
ti!:H <lilY dilld who Willits to lllilkt• "uttcird(}Jl fur Cltr!Hl" l<tiUWH 
l!JW<.:tly whut you w<mL hJm to do. (ie. n111w Ll !lund, go tLI 
tHintiH!ll~ purt of tht! ytn·d w:lt.ll you) gncouru~?,o the c!lrll<l tn 1.4IHHO 
hi 1 decision w1Lh the other teucht:!.'. Record any decision en tlw 
at~endnnce sheet. 
SUP!U.:it;; T1ME- 20 min. 
I. Song,LJ! ''111111.1•:" 
"l <Hil tile l<.tJsurr~ctluu" 
"King of Kings" 
Other songs as needed. 
2.Review Gume; Wonded'u.l Counoelor: 
l. Divide into teams 
2. Ask fjlll'Ht lotHl. 
'J. lf t'lH""l"L~ct, move l:lw cllil.d one space Low<;rd tltv l~lblc• 
'•· Gu to othl·r tl'illll l.f In ulisfil'd, 
5, The wlnn.ing tiwu is the one that gets their bhU.J 
to tlw ltlord of Cod for ndvlct' first. 
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Tuesday - eont. 
l)lll•:s'l' I ON S : 
I. Wll<~l iti tlw nuuw we cnl.l .h.:Htw Itt t:lw ntory Lud<~y't (Cmttl~·t•lor) 
L. Does .I l!Hllli 11 ~.>Ll~ll to u~c~ unyt Lute we pr ;ty lo lll111'! Yuo 
J. WhG\n does Jelli!UI!I 1 lOVill ~top for um'/ (N~wu·) 
'•· Whut lt~ today' a memory venH~'l .Jolin JJ: 1/ 
'J, ll•> yuu thlilk tlwt tlau Ltwyvt- could lrl.cl< ,Jutlll!·;'/ (no) 
(l, Why Wl.li:J llu.l Jaw llly.l.ug 0!1 the tddu or the rowJ'/ (lwut:en und ruldll!d) 
7. Bad nnyone else JH:!SiiHh.l lly the m1W tlwt wus beuten'l (ycl'l, twe> utl&L\rH) 
B. t.JIIo ~:~toppetl to help tlt£.l mnn'l (a Sanlllrlt:un) 
'J. Wltal did tltL' S:11lli1rllim put till' tlldtt 011 t:o (';,rry hi111'! (hit; dulllu·y) 
10. lluw did Lll<.! ::inlltlll"l.t.ull lu . .:lp t:ltl.! mau'l (med.Lci.ltl~, Luuk 111111 Lu llulld, t'te,) 
lJ.. Which of the three men who pa~:>aecl by wne the good neighbor'/ (Smnor llatl) 
1~. Dn w<.• h;1ve it frll'lld ln hPip us IU~t· til;il 111.&11 did'( (yt•:;, .Jt•IJIP;) 
1·1. WIIL'II we ;s,.,. di:wuurdi~L:d o1- c()nltwvd do wt~ l,;lvc· '' Cuull:it,Jor'( (yt·:;) 
l/1. WaH lt wnmg for Mike to talk but:k to hJ~:~ teacher'/ (yt•<J) 
15, Wh1.1t did Mi.ke do when he real:lzed he hall lwen WTong'{ (he prnyed iitld ilpultq•,ih·dJ 
MHiSlONAlW 'l'J.ME-:HJ min. 
l. SJn~ mifmion<try song: "Wi.de vHth~ ue the Ocean'' 
~. Hwi~-;on 'l'i1yl"r-pnrt /. 
J. Whow thu u[fut:lng fur tho waok. (ThiEl~ t~ltould .~.! ;'•J.uuy IHH!Il 
c~ounr:ad and writttm. down.) 
CI.Wi I Nt: 'f' I ME-1 0 ud.u. 
l, Conteut: 
Record the day 1 1:1 pot.nta on Ute contast hward. 
:.!. C1ukl~ tn p!~il)'Ur (liP Hltrt! t:u Jncludo th<mkfl t'or Lite •·~·fl·t,till-
lllf"IIIH, thto' htHJll'HH, ollld for mly dv<·l;~foiHi lllnd<• lllill. d;~y) 
'L Co.l.l.t!el IIMIIIL! t:ags 
'•· Paas out memory verse tokens. 
5. ltefrushitH!nt:; 
UEFORE YOU LEAVE 
l. Have you picked up ~ny papers? 
'J. Ar"" tlw cit i I d1·t·n !~t•;tdl'd l1o1Hl''! 
J. Havl! you thankeJ you1· ltOtlletHJ'! llavi.ng a guud r<tppurl wlLh 
her w:Ul make your club 1uore enjoyuLle and effl.!t:t:Lvc. 
'l'IUNK ABOUT YOUlt CLUH 
1. Were new-comera warmly greeted. 
2. IHd you lwl p your pan ner any way you could't 
J. W('r·e you :hl(•quHtely pn.qHn·ed'l 
'·· Uid llat• l'ltildrcn l:Ji"';trly lilldt-r.'ll.llid tlw iltVitiltiuil yuu r,aVI'. 
5. Wt!te you Bent:dtive to the Spir 1!:1; • leading <.~nd to tile cl!.i.ld 1 a tlo..!l'U6 i 
6. Whnt do you m~ud to do dl.fft~rently lt)mu;·row't 
6 ') 
WEDNESDAY - Thcutc 11 ~11Cil'l'Y GOD" 
1. 1\ttcndanco, rcgistratioa, J1vido childnm jnto teams as they col:lt~, 
r. i ve t heill rlt': i J' n;tlllc ·uiJ:~;. 
2. Sonj~ time: Wonderful Counselor 
My God is So Ulg!• 
:\. Prayer· Song: Whispor a Pruyor 
'i. Short ;111d ~•illiplc praye-r 
~IEfv\ORY VF.HSE " 10 minutes Homans & : 3 7 
! . lzovicw liiOIIIo·ry vorsog from Monday and Tucsd:1y. 
L. 1\q•,ilt by rcadi11g Ll1c verse totclhcr 1vllile lwldi11g up LltL~ visual. 
3. Lxpla.i.n tho versos llleaning aml give tho address. 
tl. After ropc;llillJ~ sever:d tjutus pLty the MeH1ury revic\v gau1u: 
Gnme: SWOIW of the WORD 
Chi.Idrcn stand in a circle. /\s the verse i.s sald by tho group thu 
S\Wrd is passod from chi.ltl to child. When it stops the child whu 
i:; hulding the :-;word h to say tho verso. If thoy say lt ~.:urnn:Liy 
thQy may choo~;e who to 1!ive it to. Hepcat the process, 
Note: No child says the verso twi.co unluss all others havo hnd n turn to t l'Y. 
BIBLE STOHY - 20 minutes 
I. St"o ry: t1l (;)J'I'Y (;{)!) 
'/.. llucls.iun timo: Present.ing .Je:.;u~ tv children is u sucrod I'cspous.ibility, 
Hake sure that your attitude in presenting Jesus is one 
of genuine loce and concern. Don't try to f'orce tilt' 
cltiiJr·c!l into Jecisiuns, OJ' hold ua<.:k LillY lhillg l'!'ulll 
them thut thoy want to know or tlo. Above all, l.Jo sc11si-
tlvo to both tho Spirit of God und child's nocJs. 
l{ccorJ a11 decisions on the attendance sheet so that 
tho dliTi:r·vli ll be t'ol l owotl up ill till' church. 
SUI~PIUSE 'I'Ifvlt; - 20 minutes (o1· less) 
L Songs: l'm in the LorJ's Anny 
Seck Ye First 
Si.lvur anJ Cold lluvo .l Nono ..• 
Other songs a::l IH.?t.Hlod. Don't start game until all of the children 
1vho left at decision time have roturnod. 1\llow the children to 
select songs. 
2. Hov i.uw l:wuo: 'J'o Sufety 
1. D1v1de the cldldrun i.nro thoi.r appropriatt:'! teams. 
2. Ask tho first 4ue:;l.i.un of tho child ou the te•illl that has the tur11 
to go first. 
:L lf child answers correctly, lot them movo theil' teums IJoat toward 
the shore on the tip of the waves. 
4. Jf question is missed, u~>k child on other team the same 4ucstio11. 
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\vodtw!:>dny - cant. 
5. Continue asking question w1tlJ 
to give clues!) 
~c is answered correctly. (Feel free 
6. Repeat this process unti I one 
:;afety~ They are the wittllt.:l':;. 
()IJ l•:!l'I'TONS : 
tewn !~<.~ts tlwi r !Jo:tt to llw shon· ilttd 
I. llo Yllll Lltitlk we: C<lll go Lo .lt!:;w; wl.t:il our proi>ll:tu:;'t Yl:;;, 
2. Do you think Hike was doing what Jesus told him to do, by being nice tu ll~·l'ky'! Yes 
]. In tho story, p,Jvc me an e.xnmple of JeSIJH dolnf~ something that: :;how:; He':.; a ttdghty 
Cod. ('1'1• II i ng tilt: :; to nn to I H.! calm) 
/1, \~ily did l:ill! discJ.pJc~H go to the! oll!t~r. nld(! of LIIU lakt:'! (fSPCilliSI! tln:y \/(~i'e tired) 
5. l~hy \vere the dlsclpl.ee afr;'id Jn the lH.Jat? ('''ht:.y 'nir,ht drm.rn) 
(l, \~hy do you thtnk tht~ windn cnlmncl down when Jl!AUH !Wid 11 PtHICP, lw ;;t 1 ll! (He's G(ld 
7. \~hy wnH H<•eky nfraid'l (~~ton11) 
ll. \~Ito g.iVl?H 1w ml.rat.:le:i? (Cod) 
9. Hhnt \J/19 .leflu8 doing whlle the Htorrn rnned? (HltH~ping) 
10, \lf!Hll: Clltl \vt· do wliUil Vll' illiVU pn.obll~IIIH'( (\~hu e;w Wl! L<il.k l:u) ~Jtl!J\1.,) 
11. \Jan God vmlcld.ng over Mlko nnd Ueeky. (Yes) 
1:!. Did l•Uke trust God'l (Ycu) 
13. What name did we use for JeHus today? (MJRhty God) 
1'1. hfhat iB todny' s memory verse? Add:r:es.<.J'i (Romnns 8: ]7) 
m SS lON/\ltY TIME - 20 111i.nutos 
l. SltU\v llll! urrerillg col.leclud rue lhu \'/Uek. Collect any other IIIUIH.:y. 
2. Sing missionary song: Wide, Wide as the Ocean 
3. Hudson Taylor 
C LOS lNG TlfviE - l 0 111in ut cs 
l. Contest - present the day 1 s points on the contest boaru whidl have 
boon ul ready added up (during I·Ussionary Story). 
2. Close with prayer: be ~;ure tu givu tha11ks l'ur the l'cfreslunculs, 
hostess and for any decisions mnJc that Jay. Koop it short. 
3. Collect the nnmc tags. 
tl. P:ts~> u11l tile 1uoutory Vl.u·so tokens. 
5. Hefroshments. 
I!EFOIU: YOU Lll/\VU 
1. llavo you picked up any papers 7 
2. 1\ro tho chi 1 i.hon llcallod homo? 
3. llave you thanked your hostess'( Why nut sponu n fow t:xt ra lllillUtus toduy 
talking with your husto:;s'( Mulw ~,;urc slw roali:;;os hi..H'I mw.:h shu is 
appreciated. 
TIIJNK /\BOUT '1'111: CLUB 
1. What c.lid you Jo right toJay? 
2. !!avo you learned tho names of all your children? 
3. Were your chi ldrcn fully invol vcJ in todays club'? 
II. Were l~'~ full involved in today 1 s club'? 
5. Did you commit the session to God and trust i!is Spirit. to work'? 
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Thursday - 'fheuw "EVl-:RLMi'l'lNG FATlllm" 
Ol'ENJ.NG - J'J m!.nut~u 
I. t\tt·Pnditllf f', te)',lr:rr;;t: Inn, a,_;:.;it>,n rH!vJ clti ldret; to <'I te<lln, co!IP<:t 
olter.lng, 1Jsten to memory verses and record tlwm. 
2. Song time: Heavenly Father I appreciate You 
Jesus Name Above All Names 
"J. l'r<~y1•r :;ong: 'J'un1 your eyes upon Jt!SUS 
'•· Prayer. - short and sJmple 
HEMORY VERSE - l John 1:9 
"Soilp 11 - g;~rue 
Review versea from Mondoy - Wednesday. 
throur,h :lt with the children. Expln!n 
Introduce today' s verse ami n~<HI 
the diff-icult conct'pts. 
Hvv i vw C;uue - Citlld n.•11 c;tn e l.ther· l i Itt' up ur :;L;111d l n ;t c Jrcle. After 
the verse is said together t~ever.al tJmes as n group ask"for volunteers 
to try to sny :lt; 1f tlwy any it correctly they muy come up nnd muv<• t·llv 
Hunp :1croHB the word sin - the object o[ tlw game Is to L~V ·ntu;d.J y "c I t:'8nne" 
lhv sin frotu tlw lw;trd by cov(~rl.ug up thL! word witlt tlw ;;u;q,. 
BIBLE STORY - 2., rninut1~s 
L Story - Everlasting Father Scripture:Luke 15: 12-2'~ 
2. Dc~ctaion timt! ·- If you talk about .Jesus li.ving in your henrt:, rnnkv 
sure that the child llllde!rstunds that you are not Lalklng about yu11r 
phyw!ca1 tu~urt. l'tn-ll<~pl; n br•ttf~r way to say it iH fu tt:tlk about 
becumlng u part of God's fnmUy or JeBuu' frlend. Rcme1nber tu fi11d 
out why the child haa come and then counsel him for that need. Do 
ma·a to record lillY decisions on tho ntl•:nd!lnce shtwt so tl111t lt III~IY 
bl' l'uJJowud up by the .lo-.:ul ehurcll. 
SURPRISE TIME - 20 minutes 
l. SuttgH - 1\1 ivlu, <tl lelu, nl!t~lu, nlll•lu<i - pr<tlht! yt• tiHP Lord! 
I. wlsh I wen~ a :Uutterfly 
Other son~s Relected by children 
2. l~ I h lv Hev i t'W (:;~mt• - "<:u lng Holnt•" 
IHv:ide the children onto their teams and line them up. 
Auk question Ill on the side of the team that went second yesterday. 
A correct answer wlll move th~ child (Paper) from the ptg pen townrJ 
"home''. 
If incorrect, ask the sarue question on the other side. 
Altcrnnte between tenms untll nl1 of the chUdrc•n have hml B ch<lllCe 
i.O iH1HWer al l61:1~il Ulle IJlll!l-il Jon or Ullt J f. Ofi(' of tht• teaUH; rv<tdll'li 
lwmu ami Ute Ever laHtlng Futher. 
qugsTTONS: 
1. Why was Mike sad? (He'd atol2n ~ quarter) 
2. Waa it wrong? (yes) 
J. How dl.d l'tike try to foq~et about ldu sln? (He tri.(!d to hide It and 
blame :lt on the store) 
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'i'hursdny - contd. 
qlJio::-i'l' IONS 
1,, \~h;t! did llH• prmllt\011 ~lOll ;t};i( hln i";ll·hvr rt~r'! (IIIPIII'Y) 
'' . WI' y d I d M IIH\ w; 111l a q 11; 11· 11..!1. '( ( l u h u y a p 1! 11 c I I ) 
6. ls stealing a si.n'r (yes) 
7. What did the. prod:lgal son do with h:la nwney'? (he wastNI :l.t) 
B. What happened after he wasted hit~ money'l (there was a fnnLlne in 
l iw I illld) 
1). WII;1L Lli.d lw do to get more 1110tWy'( (llu tuuk Cill"i! ur p!g!-l) 
JO. Wuuld t:hut be a fun job? (no) 
11. What fHd h~ decide to do? (to home to f·1th'r) 
12. Whnt: did hls father do when he snw hin son coming hmlH!? (rnn to 11\l't·l llitu) 
j], ~.Jii01t di.U lltl! SOil do'~ (ltu Colll"esHcd lliH Bill to lli.H rathvr) 
11+. How did th1.~ father treat hta. son'/ (he forgave h.i.m and called for a 
celebration) 
15, What word d i.d we llf>u to talk uhout .Jesus todny't (l':verlnHt ing Fill ilL·!") 
MISSIONARY TIME - 20 minutes 
I. Show ol.· rer l.ng for tltt! Wt!f.d<. 
2. Sing miusionary song - Wide 1 Wide as the Ocean 
3. Hudson Taylor - story 
CLOSlNG THm - 10 miuu ~es 
1. Contest - record and present the day's points on the contest board. 
'l\!11 t:he chll.dren uhout the bonus pointR for t:omorro~J (Frlday) ll1<1t 
tlwy 111<\Y earn by brJ.nglng H pl.CllH'(! or [J kind or Lri.llll:lport:alioll ~E 
something from China. 
2. Cloae with prayer. (Be sure to include thanks for the rcfrC!HiunenU;. 
the huHteHH, ilml those who rtccepled Chr I HL). 
1. Cul1ect niltne t~1gs. 
4. Serve refreshments. 
5. Hond out memory verse tokens. 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
l. llnve you picked nll the pnpera, etc.'/ 
1.. /\1"(' tl~t• clilldn·tt llvlti.IL•d hotne'! 
J. Have you thanked you hosteas? Let her know that she's important~ 
TlllNK AUOUT YOU CLUB 
1. What did you do right? 
2. What do you need for tomorrow? 
'L \oh·t·e your clilldn·n fully undt>rt;flltHlln!: tilt• llit'HG<lge'{ 
4. Was your invitntlon clearly given? 
5. l)rny ClSpecinlly for tomorrow 1 FJ club/ It 1s your 1nst tlny. Tru~t Cud 
t 0 du 1iDIIIL't" lng a pvc Ld ! 
()C) 
Yriday - Th~me PRINCE OP PEACE 
Ol'l~N!NC •• l~ mlnull~u 
L Attendance, registration, assign new children to a team. lland out 
name tag&, collect offering, listen to memory verses and record those 
wlto twld thum. Count plclur.uH fot' lwnuti polntH. 
2. Song '1'.ln1e - King of Klngu 
Jesus Love!'l Me 
3. Prayer Song - God is so Good 
4. Prayer - short and, simple, 
MEMORY VERSE - 10 minutes Isaiah 26:3 
L ltt!VIew the llll!IIHJry vt•rsuu frolll Lite t:l!:>t or the Wl!l'k, 
2. Introduce today' t1 venw and expla'Ln difl'lcult .,.JOrds. and concepts. 
J. R'wiew Game - CRmm, Till~ PRINCE OF PEACE 
AB ehtldren stand :i.n a circle they pass the crc>wn around as t3ayinp, the 
ver~:~e. At the end of the verse Lhe cidld who Is holdin1: the crow11 puttl 
the cn>wu on their hec1J as Llu..>y ntL;.:mpt: to cecite Lhe verse. ltl'pt!ill 
uevern1 t:l.mea to reinforCE! the memory ve~:se. 
DIBLE STORY - 20 minutes 
1. Bible Story - THE PRINCE O'F PEACE - John ll1-l6 
2. Deelsi.on tlnw - M;d(l' ·tt clear to the cldltln.•n thilt tod<ty you Hrv il!.;ldtq,~ 
-~'!- quetJt lunu. 1•'1r:o~t;, you 41 [(~ uuk Lng uuyu Uild g.lr itl whu IWVL' nul il:il<.;,:d 
.Jesua to be their Saviot· to aak llim to b\1, Secondly, you are usk i.ng 
saved boys and git"ls to come forward if they would like count>C~l rugardin~ 
peace in their life because of sin. (Counselors usa I John 1:9) 
3. lle ~ure to record natuea of chilch·Em maki.ng du•:loions m.- rcccivlnB culHH:lel 
for assurance. 
SUIU'IUSI~ 'l'H·tE - 20 mlnut:eu 
l. Songa - I'm in the Lord's Army 
Allelu-Praise Ye the Lord 
Kl11g of Kili!!,H (n;p~:aLC.~d) 
Jesus, Name ~bove All Narr~s 
2. Review Game -· FROl'-1 PROBLFI"!~i TO PEACg 
Ulvidt! the cld!dren into thelr t<.~atiiH ;md sl:iJrL wi.tla Lllc team that WL'tll 
seconJ yesterday or the team that is the f<nthest behJ.nd on the contest. 
The object is to see which team can get their child through the maze of 
problems to ''peaee" fLn;t. Alternate quet>Llons belWl!en thu u.•.:111W with 
correct <IIHJWCl'o moving the child rocwartl tltrouull the tnaze. 
QUESTIONS: 
l. What was ceky'u ~reatest pcol..d.em'l (~.>he wurTled <uHJ <.l.i.u nut trust (;ud) 
2. When we worry or are afraid what can we do? (Pray to God and tell ~lim 
n11 of' our fearn) 
J. Wlaat .il:l the twme given to .Jemu:; llwt we LulkeJ ubout tuduy'/ (Pr l11ce of PL·<~Ct') 
4. Can we trust Jesus to help ue wJth our problems and give us pence? (y~o) 
5. Who wns worriud when .JctHIB z.wid lie woa going nwuy'l (the diHclplca) 
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Friday - contd. 
QUESTIONS -
(,, \.JIL:tl did .lv1111:J tvll lll11 dlnclplt•ll'! (11ol to IJV ;il'r<~id ur lruuulvd) 
I. Wlwt.: dld llr.! t:wy lle'd give to them'( (peace- John !l1:ll) 
8. Who d.ld .Jesus promise to send to Help them? (the Holy Spirit) 
9. Whore does thG Holy Sp:Lrit live'/ (ln us- He's nlwaya with us) 
lO. Wlwt huppcm<:!d to JesuH ~>utsido of ~larusalem'l (He wua nuiled to the cnHw) 
ll. Wily did !lc! dJ.o? (for our sins) 
JL.. What were ILLs last words on the cross? (It :l.s finished) 
13. After He rose from the dead and talked to His disciples where did He 
go? (to heaven to be with the Father) 
ll1. Were the disciplea happy after they understood what was lwppenlnp,'! (Yus) 
15 .. What helped Becky with her _problem'( (~?he read the IHble and rl!!lll~mbcreu 
that Jesua would help her) 
H>. vJhen we're upoet we can turn to \vho? (Jesu~; by praying) 
17. ls Jesus able to help you like ilc.~ helped Becky'? (yes) 
18. What is today's memory verse? Isaiah 26:3 -say it 
MISSIONARY TIME - 20 minutes 
1. Show of fer1.ng c.oUected for the ,..,eek. 
2. Have a short time of prayer thanki.ng God for the offeri.ng. 
3. Sing the m!.ssionary song: W:lde, Wi.de aa the Ocean 
4, Story- Hudson Taylor, final part 
CLOSING TIME - 15 minutes 
1. Contest - record the final points earned today ond declnre tho wlnners. 
Ci.ve prtze to winning team members and a consulat.Lon prize to the other 
teum members. 
z. Thank thl~ chlldr~·u for u guud Wt't>k, l.1.•l ll•t·m knuw yuu 1 vt• l'lljuyt•d !l.vm. 
Be hont~et! Think of something you can compliment them on for tlu~ week-
even if it has been rough! 
'J. Encourd(',l' the child run to t:lt;wk the• llovtvtHI l'ur l.ctt In tltvrn comv. 
'•· Closing prayer. (lie sure to gt.ve thanks for the refreohments, llosLt!ss, 
decisions, and for the week altogether). 
5. PaRs out memory verse tol<erw. (You may n1so wish to watt unlll now to 
glv<..' out tile ~:unte~:~t prlzel:l). 
6. Refres~nents 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
1. Have you picked up everything? 
2. Are the children headed horne? 
]. Hove you Lhanlwd your houtt!ss'! Slle 1 u been an lmpottant factor ln YIHJr 
club, be aure Hite knowH thut you know Jt! 
4. Have you stopped to really thank God? He has been the ultimate rea~:~on 
for your club's success. Why not atop and teU !lim so'l 
THINK AHOUT YOUR CLUB 
1. What did you do right today? This week? 
2, Wh;~t went wron~j'l Huw can yuu dullll',l! tl•aL'f 
J. Di~ you know the needs of the c~ildren? 
4. Did you allow the Holy Spirit to work through you to minister to the 
needs of the childreu7 
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J. THE 5-DAY CLUB ATTENDANCE SHEET. 
TCACIIllllS; -----~----------·----------,--·-------·-·-- IWI E: 
5 ·lli\V Ci.IJII IIOS'I'I!!lcJ: 1\UIIRJ!SS: 
.!.' 11'1~ t ''!!S-~!.!.1! 
1\u utuplo unulultt of attmHl<ltH:f; uh!'ols will uo fur·nl!.lwd. 'llw '>llcet~ uro lo ln• k~pt in dupll· 










1'-!'rc!>ont (I pol11t) 
M·t46mory Vcr~c (1 points) 
1'-l·r!t•t~tl p point ~J 
M T W Th F Totft 1 
K. MEMORY VERSE TOKENS. 
John 3:16 For God so loved ll1e worlc1 I 
.. - ~ 0 .. U .. - ...... ~ - - .. - .. "' .. - .... W ......... - - - - - .. - ~ - << ......... - ... o 00 - "' .. ~ .. - ,. .. H 0• - -~ .. - oo ~ ... - ..... - • - Oo - ~ - .... - - < • * 0 ' ~ 
tl~,dt i1e gave his on!y· bego1tet1 Sotl, il1c1t 
w~1osoever believetl1 in hirn sl1ou!cl not 
~---··---~--·----·•n·-----··-----~-· ... -·•••·--·---~··--·------•-• -- ~--- ,..,., .,. ... , • .... • 
perisl1, lJui' have everlasting fife. 
--. -. -:-.:_._,..,_~~ua~-......-..-....-----.....-..-.. _·· .. ----··_....--~----------------·-
~ohn 13~11 If ye la1ow these tl1ir1gs, 
·------··--------·-·------- __________ .,. ____________________ ---------·- ---------· - . 
l1ar:JPY are ye if ye. do tl1en1. 
~~-- nm·e~ ... -· -;..-·--··-----~~---::.:.:_ .... ~~~..:::.:.=.:..:.:._--.--·-·-·· ,--··--- ... ·----·-------~- .. - _ .. _ .. __ 
~o•nans s:37 In aU d1ese things we are rr1ore 
.. - - - .. - - ..................... - •• - - - - ' - - - ... -- ... • - ~ ..... - ·- ............ - ...... - .. -~ .... - - - •' • • - - - - -· - ... - ... - - ... - ~ ....... <- ........ - - - - - ~ - .. -
tl1an conquerors througl1 him that loved us 
....... = "'"" ~ • Jli 1 1CW'iitl:;i;~--~, .-.-------~----':"--·- "" -· 
; John 1:9 If we confess our sins, l1e is 
- .... - - .... -- - -- - ... - -- - - ... - - - ---- - - - --- -~ - - - .. - - -· .. .. - - -- - -- - .. - - - - ..... - -- - - ·- - - - -- - ... - . - -· - ... - -- - - - - - - - - -
faiil-1ful at1d just to forgive us our sins, ar1cl 
·--------------- ------------·----- _.., ___ ..,_ ---- ------ -------------- .. ------·---- -·--
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
-· 
~~iah 26:3 "Thou wilt keep him it1 perfect· peoce 
-·---------- .. --- ... -----------------~"'------------·-----~--~- -------- .. -------- ... ----- ----
whose rnind is stayed on tl1ee: 
-- . - - -..... -- --.... - ... - - - -- - - --- - .. - "' .. ---- - .. - -- - - - .. - - - - ... -- - .. - - - - .. - ~ - .... - - ------ ~ -- - - - ~ - - - . 
because he trusleth i11 tl1ee. 
--~----·· _____ ..._ __ , ___ --·---------------------·-
L. STUDY C:UTDE: 
FOR THE LEADING A CHJLD TO CHRIST AND TEST 
~.TUDY t:tllUL 
{for the Lc.H.l'in\J fl Child To CIH'i)L lest) 
If you knov1 the follovlinq iHfunllilt·ion you will ~uccc:;sfully j)J~s lh~.: te~t. l~ot .1 II ol tl11: olhd.••r·,.l) J·i!:t~tl ln!lo~1 WI 11 ''ili'(••ll' '"' Lilv lL".l !Jut hl'c,n•.~e 
it Is f:lAlr'lWtf:lly IIHpurtant irtlortll•ll:lr;ll, you I'll t I n~.Jutl LO ko1u11 «II of 1t 
illl.Y~I<ty, So, "'ll th!.ll tl;lllt tjl.!tllilthlltll wll'l i<f.l tGkull froull.hu frJ111.wi1nu infonuation: 
I. Knu~1 ~lilY,, ~.:ltild !>houhl be led to Chri!;l 
1\. ~.criplur·l: d•rcd:·; us to t!v<mveli<:e clnldrcn 
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l. i\ child's lost condition necessitllt.!~:; salvution 
d. lie h UJH'i qltteous--ltutllilll~ :J: 10 ,(:'] 
li. lie i:; unlt!;tchilltle in :.pir·ilu.11 tllinvs, un~il ~.•v<:u-1 Cu•·· £': 14 (:'. tiuu de:; i ri!S It is !>ill vt~l'i on. 
il. He h<1s pruvided J S;,viour--Johfl 3:16; 1\ns 4:12 (pt·(•Vi\.looi) 
b. IIH hil•; dt!ClLlf'Gd.tliJt llo ~~ \'li}l·inu--Miliiftl!W itJ:l<l (cli~Pil',lli\Hl) ), J<J~u·.• ex.woph;, 
.... lhJ Cilllcd Uw chihlrun Ulito Hilll~elf--11ut.t. l9:lJ-lli 
Milrk 10:13-1&; Luke 18:15-11 
b. Ch 11 <I rem cwne rt!<HI1ly tu ,Jc~:.us. 
~;. Jusu!; v1<1rns tloose whu would C<~U~u ont! of tttu "litllu uon::," 
to sluoHhle, of the sm·riuu:.ness of Lhoir' !.lc<.HJ .. I1utthevl lU:(, B. Reason indicates he needs to be soved. 
l. 1\ child d•~pu:\dS on other·s fur lwlp~-At.:l> U:Jl,J2 
<.'. 1\ c.:h•.lu is teactwble--Mutt. W:J-u 
J. A chlld nlily dw--l.uk~.> U:•il.'1~~.4!J; Proverbs ~1:1; llebrol·l!> 9:V 
II. 1\ cld'ld snvud lllilY moan u life snvuu, to livu for Go<J-wll Tim. 3:15-17 
5. 1\ chi lo7 Why !Jotlnlr ll'itol vlith tlt<J vo:;pel 1 r nuL conv<:rLiule'i l<vm. I: 10 
II. Teach thl~ Five Ous1c Elements of tiw plan of sa1vntion. 
1\. c;od really 1ovP; YQU .... Jolln :1,1G, Jure111iilll Jl:J 
ll. i()U huVl· .~.(ft_ri0f~ hL>WUVIH'--1 John l:U; HOtiiMl$ J;;:"J 
C. Christ <hed 1rur· YOU-~Homans 5:U; l John l;/; l£t~i<lh S:.J:6 
0. YOU musT-r;t;ce l ve Chri:i t--John 1: 12; Huvu 1 il t ion J: 20 
C. YOU thon w1l'fl:i0 ~'!.£.!!. .. ~·John 3: 36 i Ac t.s Hi: :J l 
lll.Gjvu an lnvlLaLion 
A. N<lke it personul and vo1untar·y. This lflt}ilns thut v1hnn you ()ive Ute invil;<~t'iort you :;twuld ~ily, "h lhiJnr it hoy or·,, yirl ~1ho ~t!Jul<.l ltkc 
Lo r·c!.:.:eive the lord Jc~u~'(" ltd~ wilY lw.lp th.,l. ctldd to kno~1 lhul 
you are talking lo each chilJ ~nd1vidually, oven though you arc sp~aking to thu cntiro qru~l'· 
ll. ~lilke it IH!t" linen t iHHl pus it i vc. 
"You bel it•ve He wi1l foqrivu yo1w ~·Ins.'' 
c 14ake rr-dcrii()nstr,ltivo and t.leci5ivo (clilr'ify whut you >Junt lht:lll tu l.lo) 
l. "Wou 1 d yuu rd i ~e your h<.~no lo ::.hvw you V~<~lll tu rec i <:vc.: Jc~u.~ 'I" 
2. "You muy ~'!.. \llld ~Ut.!J.<,!llu:.hlo 111o rtuhC ntM'1 
IV. Counse11ng Procedure 
A. Chock your$ulf. 
l. Prt~y :oilcnll.v iiS you proceetl. 
2, /\void hilsle hut uct conFidently un<J JH'OIIIptly. 
0. f)uestion the child pointedly but qently in love to dctermin0 hls need. 
l. "Wily did you ~:~omu fonJ<n•l.l'(" (,or wh,y tlld you NisO . .YI>lH' hllild, etc.) 
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~TUDY GUIDE (continued) 
C. Go throu~}h the !:i lt.;~;·ic ulcwu11L~. of the piMt uf ~dlv.llton I i~ted .1bo·;c:•. 
l. Allow the chi·ld to read it. ii' 110ss il.llc. 
2. Help mdkc it per~onal to him. 
3. M-1110 &ure htl thOrt.IU9hty unuvr$ tuYI.;Jl; wl)ut he h do i nl) • 
0. Ask h1m to pra,y. 
I. tiis own IH'ayur is pl·ofural.l1o. 
~. Hopeattng a ~rayur artor you cun bo u1o~. So suru yuu h&ve 4 
shor·t elollr' ,,rayur !.hilt ho/!ihU <;Qil l.hlt.1ly follo\'1. 
E. l)l!Ot.~tlon 111111 f,Jr I"•Jt.ul\;~. 
l. "Where 1s Jusus. now't" "011J Jo:>\H.i como in'/" 
2. "How many s1ns tl1~ llo ~tosh away'l" 
:t. "Who t til d llu u i vo yOll'l" r' 
'1. "Whun uoes thul utornul 11fo lHJ\11n't" ~·"~ltwn will Utut lil'u {lno't" 
F'. Jru;:ouriiOe h1m to toll somuono Abuut hhi duch1on rtght awuy unu unroll 
·tha chtld tn Oible correspondanca. ' 
G. A 9000 scr1ptur·o to tnuctl them tliat sins t~ftur st~lvot1on Ciln bu for\llvcn 
hI John 1:9. 1hts helps l.ht<Rll\uop tiHHr rulutlom;lllp wlt.h Chl'lloL. 
Gen.!~!! you w111 nfii!.!d to 1 tudy for the to !It; 
l. 1\ yood proyur to ll!iHI il ch11<! 1n whon thuy <H'u iH.:cupttnu Clwi~t :.huul\1 
have tlia following e]etnt.mts: 
a." l 'm sorry for my s 1ns." 
b."Ploil~e rorgtvo mo." 
c. "Como into my 11 ro." 
d."Thunkyou for f'orgtv1ng mo. hll<l \living me etornG1'11fe." 
e. ~'Help IIW!I to l he lu pletu;e you Qver·y day." 
2. Tha two "P • i" of prepara t 1 an for ta1l1nQ ~ story aru: PAACTl CC AND PIU\Ylrt 
3. A fr'1oml1y And unthu111ast1c ATTITUD£ is a koy lo a oood cluiJ, 
4. In counse11ng use only thu BEST scriptures to explain ldoa' lu5t you 'onfu~e 
11 ch1ld with to much 1nfonnlltion. , 
. ' 
&.· A vur·y small porcentn110 of thu chiluron 111 tho U.S. hove L!uun prt.~purl;.t 
ovanvc11lotl. 
G • . In workln{l ils 11 te;un doinv 5~1Joy dubs, cuch te•lllt muntlHJr 111u:.t pr.\~;tl!.:e 
Christi<~n courtesy u•ltl unu•lrHMHJ1ny 'Jf tho othor tuom ll"~mbcr·'~ 
focllnys so that thu_v can bo u:>ad by.God A~ a un1fiod team w1thout 
11ny hurt! feoltn!)s bolw\'lt~n them. 
7 5 
1. I Jollll 1:9 is a gooJ scripture to------- a ch11J. What doc~ this 
verse sny? 
2. 1\ very ---· percent.ugt~ of tht:! ch:i.ldren i.n the U.S. have been properly 
evangelized. 
J. In cou!Hleling uHe only the __ seriptures to explain lduns :in onh~r 
to avoid the child with too much 1nfonu<.~t Jun. 
4. .JeHllt:l anJ 'lnulcatc chJldrL!ll can and lWUJ tu recu!.ve 
-----¥--·-~ 
--------S<tl V<i t ion. Give one ref"ren<:e to ::~uppor:t thl..t>. 
6 . Hlw n p r a y 1 n g \~ i. t h u c IIi. l d n p r. aye t" -~ __ ___ i"' p r w [ e r a L 1 1.! • 
7. List in proper order and explain ! he flv!:! ba:-:;.lc eJ.emcnts uf tl1c plan 






8. Give t~to•u scripture n~f..:rc:H.:es fpr t>Jcll eli~Hwnt of tllC plan ul tHdvuLlon 






9. When glv:lng an invitation it Blwuld be penwnal und voluntary, 
pertinnnt and posttlve, and deHI<.mutrdtive <l!ld dvcl!>.lv0. t·:x.plili.tl 
Wildt [u lllt..'dlll IJy l'<.ICit or llat•~JV. 
A. Personal and voluntary: 
C. Dcnwnstratlve and decisive: 
10. Llst 1n order t!ae tdx stepn in the counrwling Jll'{H.:edur:u mtd e>-;plaln 






11. t:lve i'our (Ia) exLHnpl~tl uf quet~LlUIItJ yuu rillUu.LJ w>k <I cldld att"t:·r 






12. \vlwu l~adi.n1~ a cl1lld 111 pnLyt!r 5 ba~Ji.c ott.Jrementu should i.J1~ inclwlvJ. 






M. THE INSTRUCTIONS OP CONTEST. 
CON'n:ST 
Title: I~ A C E T 0 C II T N A 
Teams: HJGJIFLYERS and CAPTAJN'S Cf~l·:\v 
Points are awarded and cottntecl d<ti ly. 
t h e f o 11 <' \1 .i n g : 
Club Date Clul> 'l'irnt~ 
H j g II f 1 y c~ t · s ( d ;1 i 1 y p o i. n t. ~: ) 
( r u 11 fl i. 11 g L o L i l l ) 
C: c:q, L a i n ' ~ C: rc.• \.J ( I : · : l ; Jh> i 11 t..•> ; 
(runllillg lot<~!) 
'J' lv T II F 
Rev i L'W Carne W i.nnecs ( m ; 1 c k "C " o 1· " P " t o i n d i c il t t.' 
w i 1' n i n g ted n1) 
7B 
On tile first day, the chi ldrc·n ilre clividC>d into the two 
teams as t hey corn e and a r e g i v en 1.1 n au1 c~ t. ;; g \v i l II t~ a c h t ~~a Ill 
wearing a dit'ferl'llt color tug. They \viii r-emui.n on t.lli.s .same 
a l J w e e k . \v tJ e 11 a I r i E· n d i s !J r u u g h t by a 11 o r h e r , h e w i lJ h c~ 
o n t It e ~HI m t.~ t e a rn u s t. II e o 11 t • w 11 u b ,. u u )!, l1 1 ll i m • T e iltll p o i 11 t .s 
will be totaJed euch d<.i.Y and f(•curded l1y m,>ving ei.JCIJ Lt!am's 
c h a r a ;~ I. e r L It e p r () p (: r (j r ~; p il c e ~; ()II t II e (' h iJ r t • A r L (' r t he c J ll b • 
h c .s u r e t o r e cor t1 t he d" y ' s r e ,'; 11 I t s on d c II a r L • 
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N. NAME TAG--HTCHFI.YF:RS. 




0. NAME TAG--CAPTAIN'S CREW. 
I 
I 





P. THE INVITATION OF 5-Di\Y CLUB (front) • 
•• •, ., ··~·..-·. "~·· ',"" • l '·.·• •:,'.'"('1''fl'•·'"'1'ft"!11·~·-,·"~f~'t:J'f\, 1 '~·'t~~~~~ 
TQ 
P • T H E I N V I 'I' !\ T I 0 N 0 F '5 -· D A Y C L U B ( b ;J c k ) • 
l'l'""'h. )OU nr~.,. r ,,-,,,.,. ~,~ .,.,,u 11, •. \ (),,~. Cj.Ji, ln~,· 1 h1 IJ, I'''''~' 1 
f·' I \1"11\"t I wh I f 1 f, o I ,.j,,l '" d" l1 1,\ '"'jliCI', lip· j, ,J!i" J1 1 
ll"d U ,f, \)Odd r I '"I,,,,, 1 il, I , , 'I jq•op "'!"•"·! •;.,,1. ",/ 
'"''''"'"~< y ••u•"' ·•·•·I '" ,.,,,. ·• 1 .. .It v . ... I 1 I ,,.1, ' ,,,! •• '• 
''/ 1'.,1 ... 11!1 II ,,d, !o H· I! I '•lol;tti' d 1\ IIJ ."!Jo IY I 1,-! 1 " , .,ff,j II d 
'"'dh ll,,j,l f •tidqo•l "'' I •'i h'olh•p lt11 •"dl·th 1 lltlflr'd,·o lll.l•Podq 11!o,l 
U"ll ofllttnuhon!ll ,, "''\'" 
I'· I''""'"· )f'lU II' I" ~,-.I . ., ••• "' •·•d 11,, .\!In·, (I d• I ""I'''), '"~>11!'·1 
1 , \lon"11! ,..j,., t ,, 1•1 ,
1 
, ,I,, 1,,1 , • .,.,1, '" o•nt·• ''I> ,1, .. l•o.lll' h '• 1 
rlild qo•h •l'i'bt'l 1~, •" '""'' 11 d,, '"""II J.,., • ,., •'''"! 1\of,lq ,,.,,1 
"'''11'11\Hit ~""''' ..... j' ''" •I•'Ei'lf' I'·"'\ V/ .. d I""' I.,!. H"\1'"" 
•'l't''" ll'•lllt n v1lo·ll' 1,, p.,. n"""" ,( n~,H '• lluy (l,d' '"'' ,,Rdo,.l•·d 
V• th ( l•ild f 1"'1'''' '' f,.jj,,.,...;loql hl1 w\111h I~ lull'li•lt•<~:!!lo</l'tllol\fd 
nnd ''''•• r>rtl'f'l"lll It• v "I' I!> 
-·--------------------
dule 
------ --- --------- ----------
pl<1re 
t'ntf"l'1\1, yO•J n•l:! ,.,.-1 ""·'' ,,, ~ud ,).,, ~ llo~y t Ldt ln,qfd l1y ll(~>t"'d 
f•f'<lnt'onf'l "'t"' rntt·lcl, '·lnoLd ·•ll~<dl ht ll<ll"d'l tJ.,. l1111h\ It 'I'' 
,,.,d H"l1 \}(11111'1 ,,, •. ,., ''"'" ".~ .. , '·' • •·q l~o 'II ··~( ,,,,,,, H !,I,. ,,.,.j 
"'''''''"'"" tlfiH••• .,,.d ''' ,,,, .. ,,,,,,,tl (,.,,j, \o'.'p,.l j,,j, Clul1 \J·n•<HI 
"f'l'l\1 ,..,1\o '' ,,,t.,J,. '" !1., "nro,-,,Jf /1,,\J '1 ll•••, I· lui·• n<~· nff',J,,,,,.,j 
wdlo <"hild I •'ll'•t"L"'' I .d\n_.,,l,,p ht• wlo.,\, '' o11l1·• lt•fl""'""'"~""'l 






,lh I I 1,j I 
,.,_, 
,. I 
,I j, 1 
,, ' 
t , I' I 
' I 
'i•, ·'II ·,I 
'I' j, ,j, '•'I I 'II, 
-----·-----·---- -----
duh' 
1,,., lo·"t"·l v j,, 1 , , I , L ·1,11 •<•Hdo •,, oll'j • o q tl,.. I• 1 11 • h ';1 
d<d/ !I" I• 'J"d' t I ,,,. 1.,,,,, •I ,j., 1., ... ,•q lt•o,l f<-•d•nq j\,jt, til I 
""''""'''''• ,,.,,.. · :r. {lw It v.; ·•I fqrh t"hdt '" ·,,.~, 
nt''"''' ,.,.qh" ,,,J..j,, ''• !I, .. 11·11 '"' t! li"'l .\ (),,, (l,dll II•• ,IT,!. ,,, . .j 
'"••'h ( \,.j,j I - .. ,p ~, .. , l•·ih.,.,llllp lrw """" h •\ •olrHI\1'1'"" "'II 
urt<.f '"'l"'''"''""'.j '" I• o.-~p-. 
l'rHE"Ilt1 1 1111 '"'" ~>~-1,,,.,,,. tn •• ,,, 1111 '(),,.., Cloh ln,,qln 1''1' ''"'"~"d 
JI'<•I•010\I"j """'' '"'"1,1''1 ,,,j,l,f.,l ,1\\Hdt lo "''fl•t'H !It~ lr,.tl" t,,,, 
"''d q>rh IJ""'''' loll "''I,"" rr d o1 1, '''"I f••••H I"Ud~t•,, h·hl,. 111>rl 
""''''"''"'' '""'''' II•HI '" "H''"'''' l~ t;o,\• Wu"i l<~lh Chtlo '"'lt"'" 
''I""''' ,. dh , ,,,l,.t,, I· d,,... ,,,,,.,.,,j n.HI \ lt,,i CI,AI\ H<lt q\l.loolr>d 
wolh I h,/d I '""q<'l••," I I'll. ... ,h p liE( ""''" f, 11 oi\lt't.ln"OI<'IIHII•ul•ul 





Q. CONGRATULATION LETTER. 
Congratulations~ 
You have made l.L I.Jhrough 11 rough Wt!tdt o[ t:r<dnlng! Nuw lt1> tlllll' lo 
go home to your local churches to mlniHter. Before you go arL! you surl' 
you have all of your qu,sti.ona anewered'l Do you have all of the mntt:•rl:ll~; 
you wUl need'? For instance- du you have your klt: IIH'Iuuln)\ )~:lllll'~>, !',d\IH' 
pil'Ct'H, CI•:F p;1cket, contest board, etc,'! Do you llavt• orlp,lll<~l lll<l~;tt·r~; lu 
make more rwme l:l.igH, !nvlti!tlons, m1d memory V(•rse tokl'ns'! Yuu' II lll'l'd 
1 iwsc l.n order tu make e tc~nr copies for yc;ur clubs liS yuu I!Pt•tl llw111 (iur 111 1•, 
the Hummer. 
L11 <Ill <lllelllpL t:o pruvJde tile gt't!ille!;L service posslbll' l.u yuu .111d 
your church. I am maktng myself ava:Uable to come Lo your church nt I v;JHl 
oncu tlll.s summer to anHwer qtiCHt:l.onH or <HH:dHt you in ;1ny way I <'<Ill. II 
potmlhl.e, l would llko to be nblt: to ob~wl-vt~ one of your <·luh~; ··· thl:; I<; 
not to frighten you but to oi'i'cr feedback nnd .~)J:.L~t.: n~l.lJ[url'<:lllt'lll ut 
the way you operate your clubs. Veel free t:o contact me nnytiuw durin)', 
the surumcr when queHtlons nrl.se thnt you need he]p wJth oLI1t>r tl!illl Ju~;t 
dllrl11g tlw t!111c I v·l;dt. 1n ordua· Lo lnnkl' 111y Hchudult• ol lllvt•l.ill!~ tJu,~o•.o; 
Jq the .local cin.lt"r:bea I woJld appreciat.: it if y >U ~muld aom! llll' u l.'upy 
of the timea and locations of your clubs. Also give me some timca Lll<~t 
you feel would b<~ boHt to meet together w:lth yourstdf and Llw IWBtur ol 
your church if he ha!'l questlotHI. 
My phone number. is _:?_()}_-·6_53:_()_?}_2. nnd I would nH:ommt>nd t l111 t you try 
to contnct 111e In the evc•11lllgB. l.f you IIIIV(' difficulty l"(':ll'llill)', lilt' <~l 
t.llis number Celli the Conference Off:ice ·· 503-65<;1-_~,622 and they wl I l 
relay your name and nut:,l)er to mt~. If you r:hoose to wrJ t:e me (nnd vJlic·ll 
you ftend your f:llHnmers a3endn for 5Day C lulls), my ndd rt·s:; Is: 
4<100 S. E. J!:'llllln)~tJ Avt~.; Milwuuld~, OH (}/'i/'! 
or 
18121 S. E. River Road, Milwaukie, OR 97222 
It l:ruly hall bll!~n a joy Wt:HkinK With you tid~;~ fliHit: Wtlak. l uoll~•Vt• Ll;nl 
each of you can be ue>ed this nummer and in the years to ~.:om(,.! lltil ynu 11111 kv 
yourselves willing and optm to tha Lord. lie lov<H:I you nnd e:qwt:tH thl' 
very best from you •.. so do I! 
In Christ's service, 
Conn:le Pittman 
5-Day Club Director, 1983 
